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THE
INVINCIBLE WASHER

The Greatest 1ibusehold Labor Savez ever nv.ented.
Actual trial has proved that t will wash cleaner

and quicker ihn any other machine now in ut. it us
without doubt the Best Washer un the World.

Every Machine guaranteud to give satisfaction.Is an easy seller.

Reliable Agents wanted in every Township.
For full particulars. addrc.

CHAS. KREUTZIGER,
Manufacturez and Patentee. WATEtLOO. ONT.

no....

Dak1re En gne

Is easily operated and its
First Cost Low.

We supply coniplete Stean Plants
for farm and factory, including Engine
and Bo:ler, Portable, semi-1 ortable or
Stationary.

Ask for Prices and Circular.

THE JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
30A LANSDOWNE STREET,

Sherbrooke. Que.

11ORSEMEN ! THE ONLY GERMIE IS

* as

bro regnuar adverttarment ila st. sue or thtis t'a-
zer. Absolutl SAFE for any person t5. use.t81LIAItLE la results. Speclal Information re.rz.rding any case, sent FItEE on request. Wrte for
4irular. I'tco $1.50 per botie. ex prss prep id

TIE LAWRENCE-WIWMAS CO.,
21 Front St. W. Toronto. Ont.

k. u' .a-i -e,.aar. with fol. s-tr. andi addres ,.at un su on tarih

pîe-e. \ u.u k.now that they I"lat twîce a..onYou don't know our new fine of

Pneumatic Ensilage and Straw Cutters
in five 'ze. Loc Out for tlem, or Vou will b bebhmd your r.e:ghbour

The cause of the unoueumned sutcen of , impe ,,, i, er, , ,reî r .mystery the) imply cost mre m'>ney to buuld. We uc more expensve materiaI. moree.pensse labor, M..re .. re for ea h :mplemen. ani mre udgmen in maksng tmprove.ment, and chan;es . and snu reap, the bencfit gs sn'.:tantsai, lur.g hved umplement.

TtIE WILKINSON PLOUGH COMPANY
Limited

.-.. TORONTO, CANADA.

Isaleigh Grange Stock Farxn
Ayrshiro and Guernsoy Cattle.

Improved Yorkshiro Swino.
ShropshLro Sheep. onr Ayrshir tert is headedby the noted bull. .latchiss 7%6o, sire. Glencairo 111 . imp

buS . dan.. Neillt u- boze, Sn:P. 5358

Our Speceal Offer
consists of six choice young Ayrshire balls and afew beifer; two extra Gaeme 7 boil cahca, anda doice lot Of sheep and pigs. AU at ve>. low

, m , -. . . tfigres for immediatc sale.

X. N. GREEINÇM LDB, Propriotor

T. D. McCalum, maunager,
Danvife, Que.

NOWADAYS

NOL RE OLD-FASIIONED

Il You Don't Use Our

Metallic
Ceilings

They re so much better
than any other interlor
finish--norebeautifiland
durable, a. well a. ire.
proof ant hygient. A 'AI'PI.z DESt<.N

Vou'il appreciate their economical superority.
Nt c make designas imitable for any zoom of any

building. and will send you an estimate on receipt of
u .. ,h,..~ ,Labae n.,u mea-oreme.ms of the waIs

or ceilings ta be covered.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.
1.1tM1TED

1192 KIngI St W., Toronto.

A Word in Time !
ARE YOI' PLANTNG G

It )uu are and base làot a tutter to
cut at with, write to us . . .

The L.,.ias1m I-tLù Ci;1RS
have no equaL.

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS,
LANCASTER, ONT.

Box 113.

- CHOICE AYRSHIRES -

FOR SALE
\ num

ber of choice Spring
Calves sired by
Douslas of Loudoun
(r384), from deep
millking dams

Prices and term reasonable. Write for parttculars

F. W. TAYLOR, H " Co rO

FLEMING'S LUMP JAW CURE
Is sold under

a positive

guarantee to

cure, or

money is

ref.t.ded
Trade Mark Regd

rOAL La.. Ma,
Dau Sex. or Jan. a6'h, 8.18ln regard to Our experience wath your LumpJaW Cr we used it on seven lumps last season.Iwrdall ribt. Sone of the lumps Lad brokenand run several times before using it.

Yours truly.
FzmiNo & Stou-r.

ParCE, $2.00, sent by mail
Illustrated Treattse o Lump. jaw sent free

Address

FLEMINBBROS..ChOemIStS:ST.GEORGE,OUT.



FARM ING

Engisb Advertisee ltS.

Henry Dudding
niby gaove. Great Grimsby.

Lincolnshire, lEnglan<i
Dua oways fûr inspedton, and sale, the. urgest fIxk

ufpre Lincoln IonigwOol Sbeep in the county, la-
elodng ainy prlze.wiosert, havins taken prises rot
miay ycészs ut the Royal and oîber sho>ws for.bCth
Rima and Ewell iacludirg champion ockdals %t botb
the paris E-xhibitions Vienna Ainsterdat, Canada.

Auttralis. New Zealxsnd, and 2 I It adtgin au

lection of llncoln fiseces or wocl at the Royal WViad.
uot Show and the Liorolashire Showr, wblch proves
the chszacierocf iis fso&.Tesiepaefai o
ubeir gtresî site and one buaàdred and twenty-five ner
joua reedlagr. At Lincoln Ram Sale, x89, tus 1ie'
conýiZnroent ot onlv madeibn thhghest indiviciua1
Average or any coasugnor. but alto malde àzan "ae
ceit ezceeding that msde b', any cîber breed il

Eslgland, L.,. $31: get beari, tbe £rit sixe wikiez un
average of $u4o. Tii 0 teeP for sale this Yeur Are RU

"ieby mted rami, asnd ara fully equa te iheir pro-
ecesr lauyw.

Rail Stations: Stalllngborn, 8 mlles distant,
anud Great Grizzulby 7 milles.

Telegrammes 'Dtddlnmr, Ktolby' Englasd.»1

.eE. Deail & Sons
Dowsby Hall, Folklngham,

Lincolnshire. Englanti
Hava alwanon t au

Have ahi r c r 1 aduSl fin
frm lcilroroi nIPURE LINCOLN RF;5

¶ 4. lLincoIr Fbocle Book) inctudingr SHEAR-
IDGEISand RAIlS, aLo RAM and ENVE

LAbLBS. bboep fra.o ibis flock bave bien exporteti to
tualvalîparts a(theVola, were îheirgraaisubstance
a- large gccii çf hesutifuil ýqualIIY wool giv9i the
£rfttct satisfiction ta purchasers Eaty an 1894,

About; twmiiy Rama front ibis dlock. wereacld by pubý
lic aiwction In Buenos Ayre andi realiedth ih. est
Average ever obtalacti for Ran i, ,.gexponadt from

Eniai. The floci most cateeuy bred, andi cons
but tiety boit airauce. Menus.Deanalo sent
ott-ldections trous tbeir floai ta purchasers Who are
ctaite to cocac o Eýngland ta inspect ubein, And the3i

harcRven reatsai.sfclon eurs. Dean bave Alla.
for sae parebreti Bates SHORTIIORNS =ad parc
LINCOLN RED Sl4ORTHOPNS.

Dowtby Ral lrone mile flous Rippigaec Stationd
en tnp QretîNorthe' Rilwav, Botutasandi cafoeJ
Brancb.

l=ELEGRAust DEAN, EurPINGAX.E.

.4acoln ]Long-vrool Sheop Breedera'

Lincolnl Ram Sales, '98M
The Seventh Atinual Sale of
Lincoln Longwool Rainis will
bc held in LINCOLN, on

FR IDAY, eEPTi,2ý 20, '98:
STEPHEN UPTON,

si.Bý=d;es quae.IÀ=n, Secretary.
4%h BEedct'sary. LioA ,

JE . asswell No..j6
Lagton-Folklngbam lncobashlr~eBnîg
ThFiwell~tcn ock bus 1;;en stmbrgis mort

%:t.a oc Ynars and tite pediareed Liccla eeng.woollet
ra=n at em'esaa besa note t iroughoni tbmCoies

aniSmtsAexica fetheir aise, kynimetmy, wid
lsztzwo"Ewes froubsock bavssalwas 

from, father sa, son àn4 bavo e vt be=c offý forae.
mr. J. E, Cassiea rndaer Mr. .0 Canw*rc, of

L.aghton was the flhat hredzr In 'thecpotmty ta let

î&ns and.Bgy, b1r. J. E. Caiscll madth biii hbest
aveag zo mis. Th en a ofg 289 ere Altsod

priimdy for export. During tire tast two ycars. the
' I « amntuotiser =ocdt aeribatve bora useil*

Coanc CIll a Paro Rigby, for .. ]à cfi
whish very bxa pricesbave bris refoied ; U.ngbuin
113,zr, Laughton style, Lavzbion Chaice, Noa

AbLetorge, 6o guln-sa jndge, ,gins;li
uLitacJusiceLi oc = ae s;Lno,

I5I ruiaeac; Weiaitt. 70 guinesa; Mico 72 aitean;
Mdbis sire, Laugbtm Ribyr. Sht=ro.ez, Short.

spodonant cerrsooinhaliet N.B.-Largb-
ton chiçiç sco atiitht Royalsda pen o(5ibeaves
by.bIam woei at-at Ra Doàcastr. Vtsitgrscaoiby.

apçontu: t. Tzlaaoaaass Cann*aiolieinzam,

HAMPSHiREÉ DOWN SHEEP'

Pedigree Sales
JUILY, AUQUST and .9EPTEM9EP, 1899

WaITB R~1eccSa]•~r 1  ig; n

1i OPrbr4LE8R.X5 nlei*houRm at ue o cLs

W. W. Chapmau
pedigree Livo Stockz Agont an? xprtr

Secrotazy ta tlaq National Sbçep Bscs.er Associa-
tIome.(Egtu sudi thse Sottdown Shecep Brueeders

tjsodisilta ; lon. Secis:ary Kent çbtep llreeders
Aswocitlcfl.

Ail hindi or Regisîered Stock. Honés, Cati)'.
fiieep, and Piga supplet ca Colmission.

9#fteaus-jouNI iAcxBtit & Boit, AbIngdois, Ont
bF. OL&XTO, BoIsey, Chiohester, Eng.

Omees: Eittalan Route. Arundel St.. Strandi,
London, England.

Registereti atidreas for cabes-" Sheexote Londot."

TALTER NICHIOL, Plattaville. Ont., Ilceetici
99cAraire Cattle andi Leicester Sbesp. Chaice

yorSokfrsale.

BONNISE URN-SIOCK PARM. SîcuIrsIlle $ta-
tion And p.O. D. il. Rmdel, prop. Brécder

~ebred Shortiior Cati!. Sb çPibwc Sbep, Andi
.kh.Swiclé.

INC BJORS Or 'Machines arc the best Manu-
I(UBTR factured in Canada. both htat water

and hot air. Saçest. PimPles;t,~ e 9s Ystem 0'

EGOS fR JBTjflXý Il- 11r Golden,
and %Whilavyandtte-,

Barred Plymouîb Rocks, ansd PâIn Ducks only $t.3o
pet setting. Stock ansaxpsad.

GLENHRST POULTBY YARD.
EGGS ]POR SAIX.

WVbiteWyandotte, Mbite Plymnouth Rorle. Comai,
InlL', Gaule. Binait binorta, Houdan Blacke Lng.
shsn,.WVbitc Lazsaaikrcdl>mout Rock. Silv.,
Lans4W 1yandQhes,$%* for fftetn. Or $2.50ofor tblrty.

Pacedipacn,,ze4. Vilreplaca: b.f-pzic.
any not fetile. Alio pchzysuppzes.

WirtthpigsORc an or the above for di clus Tam.

. I l inr STRATFOI> BRO. Raos, On

lmitios.s Recherche 5tock.

Bledi impotteti froc b..st Yards In Eng'and andi
Unitedi Sr-les. zcis 3t.00 pet doues. A Ïew gacti
blrds for Wae.

W. L. BROWN,
x76 Whsrnd ï'e Road, . 1.on West, Ont,

W'. ole pdoîaa, Golden pSpan;Ieti
lia ~ Hmburf Red Capi. B. P. Ro&kp
QSta dCdu Whtiom=L, BInàe Auitalasns, ari.

ModeClte=vl!e ot 3lred-
B&..Eggszfor3. Votacar.

no, et be:î- uoi Saifcingnjiet.Pa
lon~ FÂ=b~~

CAMPBELL'S BANNE-R.<

nrecta a eealit.l

ans.afu esi ogs .or smsAonlsaal tNE4alakIngO*

10
Ideat Motor Po~
t2heap-strong-
-Cxrel3e ta xcg
'uscd. Noexpe
none &fier stop
aJIlWOdon a fa.
is necded.

(Sur'bcchlet4
W¶rite for IL

tNorthey Manfg. Co.,, Llmited,
sacs lIngrSt.Sub1way

Gem Butter p'ackages

septic

Cheap

Durable

Have yoit seet ibn "Gea c3ages 1helae

-to*ns Sites t -tu io Il. iw!%. Serai for sampla

LICIL PACILGZ l»1.
165 Gaege Street, Ti'to nt.

of

F!OR SXORET8 DE' SUCCILES =otsuas 3E4
cltsboantil istezeel; lklstrMeta,u anticacsôPOWER - aIl parhuer$ la contain 2nots i cq ccaabr

AND PIutlar«dpobé l'adt o n recolpt or
PUIPlG '.- binS: f onawko esissl .f '*Zidyal

0cr i50-pxge apIt.attl

]DANDY sfi rming 1 the Pamier., a.nd

Force of flablt»

Tlsey .an jr:hos.s 033. rmi 1#4, <'r),. ôt 1-dat 0'at 15.

tg=cral Im iwta sX1-seotIit qriý b e Pe.taa% ..r

SaW Tabecs anad Watcrir.' -pih abeprras iat. aulegtsa ho

Le ar:&r atuss yoe u$=eV, ifa~s

~uts fora*auuw.

Is VourI
Butter
B$itter?

oneliù tise lault qfltise &ait you use
ini yeux "churning. inferlot M'ilt

nmLc bittsr butter-impure sait

Net. (Une yon chuta try Windsor
-Sàit-l.t iz ille Sait iblat gunt$ s
Lisfe ai paticular butternis ta--

aodbUer etts.
otù Wtis said ti>bc-"u pnr

asW-inis.oc Sat"-tbat usually

Sat
ita inic Salt C:.

THUE RANKIN FENCE

Aiat=i sè qadly .tr r ard', U8-leda3hoe
aaàganàimà >O ~Mtiaieae

Tu Oareiaw m.i2gc gi

is crie of the tiiree ime,

portat ingredieints of*P o as i compteIe ferdUlzer;
P ote others are phos-

phorce aicid and nitro-
gm -oolittie Potaîh is sure to résult in a partia crop

An lliustrate bocirwhich-tclle what Fotash %s how at
aliould «be ubed, -and, bow mac-h Petash a wellbanccd
fertilixer shouic oniélsi, la. sent frée to ail àapcanta.

Fe Senti your addieme

Engine4.
wer for faeiers
-exsy to tilatsgge
ulated by power
pse tliisaid
:ping. Zan do0
un wherc power
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FA R MING
AN ILLSTmATED WIENL JOURNAL DEVOTED TO atAMNGt AND
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Published every Tuesday by
THE BRvANT PRESS,
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

How Others See Us.
The following extract froni one of our weekly

exchanges, though exceedingly flattering, contains
some txcellent advice for everyone engaged in the
business of farming. It is undoubtedly truc that
no one can be a successful tiller of the soit unless
he combines active brain work with muscle power.
It well says that the days of haphazard farming
are past. To farm properly to-day the farmer
must read and think. To be able to think intelli-
gently every farmer should subscribe for and read
at le: one first-class farai paper. How can he
otherwise keep abreast of the times and keep
posted regarding new and improved farming
method-•. The agricultural journal is the only
regular means at his disposal for receiving this
knowledge and no farmer can afford to be without
one, and the oftener it reaches his home the better.
A weekly farm paper such as FaRlaNti. is, contain-
ing information on ail lines of farm practice and
reliable data regarding the markets for live stock
and farmi products, cannot help but be of inestim-
able value to every fariner, and as our contempor-
ary states we shall be pleased indeed to forward
sample copies to those desiring them:

" To be successful nowadays tillers of the soi ilust read,
Icarn and think. The days of haphazard farming arc past
for those who wish to be in the race and abreast of the
limes. Every progressive farmer should subscribe for at
least one first-class agticultural journal such as Paing,
published by the Bryant Press, of Toronto. It is the only
weeklyagricultural journal in the Dominion, and has the
best staff of writers of any agricultural paper we know of.
t'articular attention is paid to the markets, and this fcature
alone is worth the subscrintion price, one dollar per year.
Send for a sample copy."-Lindsay Waltàmzan.

Agricultural News and Comments.
The manager of a large hotel at Hong Kong,

China, imported from San Franciso last year 1200
pounds of pickled and creamery butter. It was
imported in barrels of one hundred rolls, each roll
weighing one and three.quarter pounds, and it was
laid down in Hong Kong for from 26 to 32 cents
(gold) per pound. The results of this importation
are that the residents of that city have a liking for
this butter and have fallen into the habit of send-
ing over to the hotel for rolls for their private
use.

The cavalry horse for the United States army
must he sound and well-bred, gentle under the
saddle, free from vicious habits, with free and
prompt action at the walk, trot and gallop, with-
out blemish or defect, of a kind disposition, with
easy mouth and gait, and otherwise conform to
the following description: A gelding of uniform
and hard color; in good condition; from 1534f to
i 6 hands high ; weight not less than 950, normore than ,i5o lbs., from four toeight years old;
head and cars small; forchead broad ; eyes large
and prominent ; vision perfect in every respect ;
shoulders long and sloping well back ; chest full,
broad and deep; forclegs straight, and standing
well under; harrel large and increasing from girth
toward flank ; withers elevated; back short and
straight ; loins and haunches broad and muscular;
hocks well.bent and under the horse; pasterns
slanting and feet small and sound. A horse under
five years old will not be accepted unless a special-
ly fine and well-developed animal.

In 1897, 33,884 pounds of butter were imported
into the port of Nagasaki, Japan, mostly from the
United States and France. Small quantities were
received from Australia, Denmark, Canada, and
Holland. The butter imported from the United
States is packed in tubs, each containing sixty
rolls of two pounds in brine. The tub butter is
mostly used for cooking purposes, and retails for
about 3234 cents gold pes pound. The table
hutter is imported in tins holding half a pound,
one pound, and two pounds; the one-pound tin
being the favorite. Most of the butter in tins is
brought from France, and is in demand for table
use. The orc-pound titis sell for from 3734 cents
to 40 cents each, and cost the importer laid in
his store 323_ cents gold per pound. The French
butter in tins has the preference for table use, be
cause its quality can be depended upon, and be-
cause each package is as neat as can be made.

The Chinese use almost no butter, and what is
imported by China is used nearly altogether by
foreigners living there, who usually prefer the
brand to which they were accustomed before leav-
ing their own country. In 1896 butter to the
value of $74,758 was imported into Shanghai,
China. Most of this was brought from France ;
while a considerable quantity was brought from
the United States, Dennark, and Germany. The
American Consul at this port states that in Feb-
ruary last good United States butter brought 45
cents per pound. There is no use sending poor
butter, and what is sent must he put up in her-
metically sealed tins or jars. In order that the
retailer may be induced to push the sale of the
butter it should be laid down in China at about
25 cents per pound.

Last year the losses of cattle shipped from Can-
ada to Great Britain amounted to eight for every
one thousand shipped, as against five per one
thousand in zS96. Nearly one half of the losses
last year, however, occurred on two voyages under
exceptional circumstances, and therefore the losses
are not at ail large. In shipping from South
America there were losses last year of eighty-one
for every thousand cattle shipped and thirty-six
per ihousand of the sheep, as compared with fifty-
five cattle and twenty-six sheep per one thousand
for 1896. The losses on shipments from the
United States last year were only three cattle and
eight sheep for every thousand of cach class
shipped as compared with four per -thousand of

cattle and nine per thousand of sheep in 1896
The losses from the Unted States, therefore, show
a marked improvement over the losses on Cana-
dian shipments. The low percentages of losses
from the United States is said to be largely due to
the practice of dehorning as carried out by feeders
and shippers.

It is a matter of wonder to people living outside
of Canada, and especially to those living in the
United States, why Canada sends abroad'each
year such large quantities of wood ashes. These
people think that it would be better economy forus to keep the wood ashes at home and use them
as a fertilizer, and we thnk so too. Wood ashes
in the rural districts are very cheap. Pediars have
been accustomed to go through the country gath-
ering up ashes, giving one pound of hard soap forone bushel of ashes. This is a foolish practice on
the part of our farmers. They would make ten
times as mùch by utilizing their wood ashes as
fertilizers. Wood ashes are valuable in many
ways. Where large quantities are used ashes wiil
prevent potato scab, though enough should be
used to make the soil alkali enough to kilt the
scab germ. Ashes, however, will do better on
clover or grass than on potatoes.

At the Iowa State Fair a novel and at the same
time a practical method is adopted for testing farmmachinery. The managers during the summer
grow crops of corn and potatoes on the fair
grounds, which are ready for harvesting when the
exhibition is held. The farmers who visit the
show see just how the farm machinery on exhibi-
tion works im actual practice and do not have to
depend upon an explanation of its mechanisn
only. A plowing match is also another strongd;awing card.

In some sections, since the advance in the
price of wheaten flour, corn bread is being con-
sidered as a substitute. Experts recommend that
where such a course is necessary the change from
wheat flour to corn meal should be a graduai one,and that wheat bread should not be entirely ex-
cluded from the dietary. Wheat flour contains
more protein and less fat tlhan com meal, so, if".ie latter is used, the amount of cheaper protein
foods such as beans, peas, oatmeal, milk and
cheese should be increased. There is no material
difference between the yellow and white corn
meal.

On a 3,ooo acre farm in New Jersey, 2,ooo tons
of ensilage were grown last yearatacost ofeighty-two
cents per ton when harvested and put in the silo.
The yield on some parts of the land was thirty-three
tons per acre, actual weight. A large dairy herdis kept and fed largely on ensilage during the win-
ter. The milk yield per cow averaged last year
6,250 pounds. The owner sells ail the milk he
can produce at ten cents per quart, and guarantees
twenty per cent of cream on each boule.

At the Birmingham, England, Police Court,
recently, a dealer was fined £i and £5 costs, or
nearly $30 in ail for seiling butter containing bor-acic acid. The Inspector prosecuting the case
purchased half a pound of butter from the offend-
er, which, when analyzed, was found to contain
seventy grains of boracic acid. This is one instadce
of the many which have induced exporters of Can-
adian butter to insist upon butter-makers here not
using preservatives of any kind.
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A Western Packing Company on the
Bacon tiog.

The following letter fron a Chicagu packing
company tu Te Brecd ra' Ga.:<//t will bc read
with interest by thouse interested in Our export
bacon trade

The best type of bacon pig is long andl rangy ; has a
large percentage of lean nicat, the fat heing white an fiirm,
and nut tuu nîuch ut it. These quaities arc specially tu l'e
fuund in the Yorkshirc and Tamwuîth treeds, the latici
miaking an ideail baron pig, and for tht Iîîpurpose should be
given a preference over all others.

The question of feed is also of importance to anyone who
would raise the best bacon pigs. The alnost exclusive corn-
feeding practised by so many in the Vest nake, too inuch
fat, ard, while corn fed to the above naned brecisî will
make a better bacon than when fed to any other, it should
be varied with mill.feed, barley, oats, peas, etc., which
produce a larger percentage of Iean and also beuer flavorcd
nueat. It is the general use of thesc breeds, togelher with
the varied feeding, that enables the Canadians to obtain
such a large premitum for their pigs over those raised in the
\Vest. If there was a regular supply of such pigs on the
narket.here they would soon come to be appreciated, and
would general'y comnand a premi

Whether it would pay a farumer to raise this class of ani-
niais even at a premiun depends upon how he is situnted
tut obtainung ut gruwing leed am a mnuýieraLc .ust , but ai&
any case the Tamw. -rth will be f un. to make a g.vd tr-.
They are prolific, gentle, and the sows are very goo<
rnothers. If there was a regular run of specialv.fel bacon
pigs ai the Chicago yards, so that packers nuîght have a
regul.r brand uipun a steady suplmqy, Lhere i i , doubt but a
premium s ould be pail f r auch s' -ck

Chicago. Ill.

All packers engaged in the export bacon trade
will auree with this dusbcrytau of what the bacun
hug sh.îould bu. The niajority %ill alsu agr-e that
a pig of th.: Tanmwurth t>pe is wvhat is wanted.
Whether this t> pe is found in the Tamwurth only
Ur in the Yorkshires, Berkshires, or any other
breed, makes ver) little difference st long as the
right kind of hog is produced. WVhat the breeder
and feeder will have tu luk to is a type of hug
that will meet the requirements of the trade and
at the samte timt. return the greatest amnount of
ptofit tu the fariner. The cuntentionà of many
Americans that it will not pay them to give up the
fat, corn fed type of L.og for this more improved
bacon type there are strong gruunds fur. But
their conditions are quite different from what we
have hure. The Aumîerict.ans have a large huin.
niarket of their uwn tu supply, and thetrefre are
to a certain extent mndependent of the Lxpîort
trade. But we n Canada have nîo sut.h market
open to us, and if our bacon trade is to assume
large proportions we must look for an outlet for
our products acruss the Atlantic, wierte the Cuti
petition is nust keen, and wihere it is absulutely
niecessary tu send fur wsard viil> the highest qualhty
of bacon. Therefure, wiether our nei4 hburs to
the south appruve of the bacon type of hug or
not, we must do su if we wishli to secure a market
for our products.

The question of Leed is albu a oiut imputant
Une, and is perhaps a mure serious une fur the
western breeder than the quality of the breed. In
a very large measure the inferur quality of
western bacon is due tu the large extent in whith
corn is fed in the West. W'hile on the other hand
we are largely of the opinion that the superiorquali
ties which Canadian bacun has over the American
are more due to the question of feed than of
breed. It is only during the last few years that
the real bacon type cf hog lias come tu the front
in Canada, and it may be several )ears )et befure
the bacon breeds are in general use in this cuurtry,
as the abuve lutter would iead peuple tu beliese.
The majority of our feeders, however, feed other
grains than corn. In fact, it is only withn recent
years that feeding corn to pigs bas been practised
to any great extent, and that only in a few sec
tions where corn can be grown most successfully.

The feeding of corn to hogs for bacon produc
tion iL, however, a serious mistake. It should
not be fed ait ail for such a purpose. There are
other feeds which, in this country, can be pro
duced just as chcaply as corn, and which will fill
the bill very much better. These are mill feeds,
barley, oats, peas, etc,, and for young pigs, roots,

One can hardly realize the difference tire is be-
tween corn-fed and other bacon till ie has exam-
ined the two together. We had the privilege of
doing su Lately, and there is as much difference
in the quality of the fats in corn-fed bacon and
bacun prudtuced fron other grains as there is bc-
tween day and nîght. White the fat of the bacon
produced frot peas, etc., was firn and soid,
that of the curn-fed bacon was sort, lacked body,
and was as greasy as talluw. The former nught
bu styled the substance, and the latter the shadow,
so quickly does it muelt away when cookng. In
England the difference iii prices obtained for
corn-fed and other bacon amounts to from one to
three cents per pound. This is a sufficient
amount to knock the profit off a shipment of ba..
con, and consequently the packer on this side can
afford to pay a good premiuim for bacon pro
duced front the feeds above mentioned, as he ailso
can for hogs of the true bacon type.

Over-Feeding Breeding Stock.

This subjet.t is retciving suine. attentiun just
tiow aiuung Englisl breeders, and is wurth con-
siderng by our own stockmen. In Great Britain
it semcns tu be mule tnecessary for the breeder tu
exhibit at the leading shows than it dous here, if
lie visises tu du any business. It has been the
practice at ail the leading English shows to hae
shuw aninals, excepting the purely Jairy breeds,
made as fat as it is possible tu make them. Su
much so is this tse case that unless an animal is
fat and wsell ruunded off it dues nut stand much of
a shvw for the prize. ThLe breeder ias cither to
keep his stock at iome if they are in a natural
condition, or to be at a great disadvantage in the
show ring. This unfur;u.nate condition of things
bas been brouglt about largely because prizes have
bocern awardtd tu Lit animal which iii its general
cutline was must pleasinglu the eye rather than that
it cunfurnied tu an) particular type or breed. In
so.ne few cases judges iave ignored the condition
in shich an animal was, and awarded the prize to
the animal conforming most to the character-
istis of the breed in whih it vas shuwn, but in
the majority of instances the judges have gone
with the cruwd and given the prize to the animal
mosut pleasing in general appearance.

Aside fron the fact that iI fulluwmng such a
practice the really best animal miglht not wm the
prize, there is the more serious niatter to bc con-
sidered, that of the effect t..e over-feeding neces-
sar to pruduce a fat animal ias upun ils
breediig prolerties. Many animals of goud pre-
ptent qualties are undvubîtedly runed fur breed-
org purpuses liecause of this )r4ctiLe of user-feed-

iuîg fur the sbhw ring. And especially is this su
ait this seasun of the year, when the veather is
warm. If ail judges ai shuvs woulu judge only
front a breeding standpuint, or frum a standpont
of eunformity tu type or form unly, the difficulty
cumplained of would soon bc overcome. The
agitation .n Great Britain is alung ibis une, and
wsill likely bear fruit before very long.

As far as we are able to judge Canadian breec-
ers are not as much troubled with this difficulty
in connection with preparing show animals as the
English breeders are, yet there is enough of it
on this side to make the question of importance
here. If the purpuse of the show is to bring out
the fattest animal, by al] means give the prze to
the une shuovmîg the greatest amuunt of fat. But
if the putrpuse of the show is tu bring out animais
conforming to certain types or breeds or for breed-
ing stuck, then let the prizes bc gîvei. for the best
animal of these types or breeds whether he bas
been fattened up for the occasion or not. If this
practice were followed entirely we believe that
more breeders would exhibit than is the case at
prescnt. Of course il would not do to ignore
the condition of the animal altogether. But if,
for example, a breeder exhibiting a bull, wcre cx-
pccted to have him in a condition best suited for
se; ... much better results would follow. It
ý.hould not be considpred necessary that in order

to stand a good chance in the show ring an ani-
mal should be carrying a few iundred poutds
more fat than his owner would allow hini to have
if the exhibition were nul ahead of him. If such
were the rule there would he less danger of the
breeding properties of stock being runed when
being fitted up for the show ring.

We are glad to sec that a move ias been made
somewhat along this line by the Provincial Fat
Stock and Dairy Show, though the motive for
domîg so ias nothng to do with the breeding pro-
perties of stock. In the meantime we would
like to iear fron breeders and others in regard to
this question of over.feeding, and if there is a
danger to our breeding stock because of the man-
ner in which judging is donc at the leading faits
of this country.

The Outlook for Wool.

ALIDERMtAN 11A.LAh! ON TH E SITUATION : LOw
PRICES.

Fariers are interested just now as to the out-
look fur wool. In order to obtain accurate mn-
formation in regard to the wool situation, a repre-
sentative of Fasiis, interviewed Alderman John
Halilai, of this city, on the subject recently. As
many of our readers know, Mr. Hallam is one of
the largest exporters of Canadian wools, and is
therefore in a position to speak with authority on
wool matters.

Mr. Haillan thinks the prces for wool are very
low, and the general outlook not very promisng.
The only market for Canadian long wools is the
United States. These wools cannot be used by
Canadian manufacturers profitably. Such bemng
the case, they will have to bc bought up at a prîce
to suit the markets of the Unted States. In the
leadng United States markets common wool is
now selling at from a8c. to 31c. per pound. No
Canadian woui will bring in the United States
markets more than 3oc. per pound. If from this
wc deduct the 12 cents duty imposed by the
American Government, only 18 cents is left, and
frum this must be deducted i cent per pound for
freigit and the expenses of iandhing, which leaves
only 17 cents. Amercan brokers charge 5 per
cent. of the seling pnce (30 cents) for makng
sales, and consequently when everything is taken
misto account there is scarcely 16 cents left for the
dealer here to work on.

Mr. Hallam is now paying 16 cents for-wool,
which accordng to the above is somewhat higher
than the market would warrant. Mr. Hallam
states that the local manufacturers on this side
are taking advantage of the low. pnces to stock up
their warehouses. When they are supplhed he
thinks pnces will be low enough to admit of ex-
portîng beng donc. To make a profit out of ex-
portng wool under present conditions wool would
have to be bougit at S5 cents per pound. Wool
in England, of the same qualîty as our Canadian
wool, is now sellng at from 7%2 d. to 8d. per
pound. Only recently a shipment of Irish wool
was deivered in the United States for 28 cents per
pound duty paid. From this it will be seen that
other countries are experiencng low prnces as weil
as our own.

Mr. Haiiam is of the opinion, and which seems to
be the current opinion also, that the present sea-
son will bc a dragging one, and that unless there
is a marked improvement in the Engish and the
United States markets Canadian wool wili have to
be bought at from 15 cents to 16 cents per
pound. It is thought by some wool experts that the
surplus. of this year's wool will have to be carried
over till the United States is ready to cake it. But
as Mr. Hallam states we have- been dong that for
the past six years, and, therefore, it will not be a new
experience. Unwashed and tub-washed wools
cannot be sent to the United States. The duty
on unwasied wool is i. cents and on tub-washed
24 cents, and current pnces there for these wools
are such that it is imposible to ship them ait a
prof4,
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The British Wheat Problem.

Recent British exchianges devote considerable
attention to a problem which seens to bc con-
fronting the British people. that of making then-i
selves independent in regard ta a wheat supply in
war time. Just now the wlcat market there is
somewhat stationary, and dealers have a little time
to consider the whole situation more carefully.
Tl/e Mark Lane .Express, whose counsel may gen-
crally he relied upon, makes the following remarks
upon the situation :

It may easily arrive, therefore, that there will now be per.
sons willing to "unload," but, whether this occurs or not, the
total supply of wheat available between now and a new
harvest will not be increased hy a single sack. The recent
rise bas been anly partially due ta war. WVriting in these
colunos on the 3rd of january last, ti reviewing the year
just then closed, we said ."The prices of i894 and £895are likely to renain the lowest wheat quotations of the cen-
turyai ir is probable that as 1897 advanced an 1896, S
î89S will advance oni 18972" Tite rise af 1897 an 1S96 was
4s. 2d. per quarter, so that, to such an extent as was fore.
seeable without war, we nay fairly claim to have ativised
our readers four full maonths i advance.

This same journal, for several months baLk, lias
been advising the British larmaer not tu sell, and
it now turnîs out that if farmers had done so they
would have been nuch better off than is actually
the case. -. is same journal nuw advisus the
British fi-.:.iers to hold the eiglt or lume hundred
thousand quarters of Englhsh wheat still n their
possession, and not to part with it under fifty
shillings. This would indicate that a further rase
Is expected, and the same journal points out that
it is more likely that sixty shillings will bu made
for Englishi wheat in July than that the present
London average Of 48s. i id. will bc the higlest
price of the season. What grounds there may bc
for this rise are not stated. But if this claim
should turn out to be correct, not only will the
British farimer bentaefit by it, but the Canadian
farmer also.

But, as we h ave stated, the important niatter tu
Ue dealt with is to secure a sufficient supply i
case of any national energency. Froin some
quarters a proposal was submitted to the Imperial
Government to provide national granaries for stor.
ing wheat for future use. However, this has not
met with the approval of the Government, and be-
sides it is hardly comprehensive enuug, to muet
ail the necessities of an extended war perod. Two
or three other schemes are proposed, which, if
carried into effect, might help to solve the prob
lem.

One plan is to encourage the British faraner ta
grow more wheat. To induce him to do su it is sug.
gested that when wheat goes beluw 40S. pur quar-
ter, the price which corresponds viath a five-penny
loaf there, should be a duty collected on all wheat
imported, but when the price is above 40s. no
duty should be imposed. Such a plan would no
doubt tend ta keep up the price so that it would
pay the British farmer to grow wheat.

Another method is ta adopt what is known as
the Russian system, because it is in Russia where
it chiefly exists. This is the system for enablhng
the farmer to carry the necessary stoi es in his own
granary or barn, the Government advancing cash
on the security of the grain, under the force of
special enactments, giving•the State a first charge
and rendering the sale, or rather the resale, of
such stores a criminal offence. The great ment
of this scheme is that it would prevent a rush of
farmers ta sell grain after a new harvest. But it
is claimed that such a plan would not regulate the
price in any way.

A third plan, and one which ta our mind seems
to bc the most feasible, is to develop wheat culti-
vation withir the Empire. This, of course, would
necessitate preferential duties in favor of the col-
onies. But even so, if the scheme were developed
so that a sufficient amount of wheat could be
grown within the Empire to supply all needs it
would make the United Kingdom completely in-
dependent of other nations, and infuse new life
and new vigor into the colonies. England's navy
would be a guarantee that no shipping fron the
colonies would be interfered with.

Will our Breeders Exhibit!at Omaha ?

On aniother page we publîsh the proposed classi-
fication for prizes for hve stock at the Trans-
Mississippi Exposition with a view to giving infor-
mation to prospective exhibitors. It is doubtful
if nany of our breeders will take advantage of this
opportunty of exhibiting their stock ta the breed-
ers and feeders of the Western States, who are
gradually becoming large purchasers of high-class
Canadian stock, though we certainlv think that it
would be in the interest of our live'stock trade to
do so.

In conversation with Mr. James Russell, Presi.
dent of the Dominion Shorthorn Breeders'Associa-
tion, last week, he expressed the opinion that it
was not likely that many Canadian breeders would
make a display at Omaha. In the first place, Mr.
Russell said, the cost would be too great, and it
is not known yet what the prize money will bie.
To induce a breeder to go so far with an exhibit
of stock the prizes shotuld be large and the chances
of wianing very great. Personally, Mr. Russell
thinks he has already carried off ctough hunors in
the United States. lie exhibitud at Philadclphia
in 1876 and at Chicago in 1893, and carried ofr
most of the highest ionors in the Shorthorn
classes Mr Russell estimates thtat the cost of
sending a car of stock to Omaha would be in the
neighborhood of $2oo, and this would only Ue a
part of the expense. During the Vorld's Fair the
Coverniment paid the cost of transportation and
othier eptnses, so that the exibitui if he did not
succeed in carrying off sone of the prizes was not
so much out of pocket as lie would be at Omaha
if no prizes were secured.

Canadian Apples for the Omaha Exposition.

A Montrea firm has received an urder from the
Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, for
six barrels of fancy apples for exhibition pu poses.
These apples are to be sent to the Trans-Mississippi
and International Exposition in Omaha, Neb.,
which commences this month and will conti lue
till November next. The variety of apples will b
Northern Spies, Roxbury Russets, and Cooper's
Market, and will cost the Goveranment $12 per
barrel. These apples are nuw in cold storage at
Montreal, and will be forwarded to Ottawa, where
they will bc held in cold storge till they are sent
forward by the Government.

If these apples reach the Exposition in good
condition, as they undoubtedly will if kept in
proper cold storage, they will* furnish visitors to
the exposition with an opportunity of judgmng as
to the keeping qualities of Canadian fruit. It is
likely that some of this year's fruit will be ex-
hibited also, and we are of the opinion that it
would be of great benefit to have a large exhibit
of all Catadiain products. In this issue we give
the proposed classification for the prizes for lave
stock, and we believe it would be in the interest
of the Canadian live stock trade if a number of
the best animals of each kind were shown at
Omaha.

The Pace of Harness Horses in the Show-
Ring.

This is the subject of a very interesting article
in a recent issue of the London Live Stock fournal,
an which the wrter contends for more uniformiti,
in the movem:nt of harness-horses when on exhi-
tion before the judges in a show-ring. He points
out that where a number of animals are travelliag
at different rates of speed it is not possible to make
a satisfactory comparison as to the merits of each
horse. Another point touched upon and which
is of importance is that of allowing the horses tuo
little time after they have settled down to their
regular pace to show their staying powers. i

All this is worth considering by judges at our i
leading fairs, though it may not be as applicable
as to the English shows, where American hariness-
horses are brought into competition with the home-
bred animals and, as they are trained to greater
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speed in the show-ring, it is difficult to compare
them satisfactorily with the English harness-horses,
driven at a slower rate of speed. Even if no for
eign animais are shown it would be an advantage
to have a more uniform rate of speed when
harness horses are being judged in a show-rmg;
and also to allow them a sufficIent time to keep on
moving in after they have settied down to their
work, as nany animails make a good showAing for
about 3oo yards which would go all to pieces if
sent twice that distance.

Poultry-Raising as a Business.

Poultry raising as a business offers many in-
ducements to the ambitious farmer. A great
many farniers have the idea that poultry.raising iswoman's work and that it is beneath the calibre of
the average farmer to devote his time and attention
to such matters. No greater mistake was ever
made by any fariner than to have such a one.sided
view of the business of poultry-raising. It may
lead to a serious luss in the year's business which
might have been turned into a profit if properly
looked after.

Success in any particular line can only be ob-
tained by conductng it on strictly business prin-
ciples, and poultry-raising is no exception to this
general rule. Those who are making a success of
poultry farmng are those who pay strict attention
to every detail of the business. There is no such
thing as goud and bad "luck " connected with it,
or for that matter with any other business. What
is often attributed to bad luck is due to following
wrong methods and lack of proper care or atten.
tion. If every farmer who keeps poultry would
give as much attention to this branch of the farm
operations, as lie does, for instance, to his dairy,
poultry raising would souon prove to be a source
of profit instead of a source of loss, as is now
very often the case. It is surprising what the hen
can do if properly looked after.

The Value of Honey as a Food.

How many outside of those who make bee-
keeping a study and a business realize the value of
honey as a food for the human body ? The an-
alysis of pure honey shows 37 58 per cent. of dex-
trose; 36.22 of leonlose; 26.06 of water and .14
of ash. According to this the essential constitu-
ents of honey are dextrose and leonlose. One of
the advantages of honey as a food over other
foods such as cane sugar is that these constituents
are in a fori ready ta be absorbed by the system.
In the analysis of honey the ash invariably shows
from or ta 3 05 per cent. of phosphoric acid, an
indispensable ingredient in the food of plants and
animals, and of immense importance in the human
organization, forming an essential constituent of
the brain, nervous and other tissues.

According to a wrter in The Jamaica Journal,
honey is cheaper there than butter, and is recom-
mended as a substitute for the latter for poor people.
Bees can be kept very easily, and if properly
understood require comparatively ltêl attention.
The writer above referred to sums up the advan-
tages of bee-keeping and honey in the following
- der - (r) Honey is a food in a form very rtadily
taken up by the system. (2) Honey is a carbo-
hydrate and as such is a producer of energy and
heat in the body (3) Honey is a cleap food.
(4) Honey is invaluable for young children espe-
cially (5) Honey may bc made a therapeutic
agent of marked value in medicine.

The largest farmer in England, curiously
enough, bears the name of Farmer. lis residence
s in Wiltshire, and the entire amount of his hold-
ngs exceeds 15,ooo acres. He milks at Ieast
1,ooo cows, and lias a stock of upwards of 5,ooo
.heep. By payng his men good wages, he com-
mands the most useful class of labor. He also
obtains his farmns on the best possible terms.
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:TOBACCO CULTURE.
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(C,-ntinuedlfromilastwmeek.)

C'LTIvaTION.

After planting, the grouid should be
stirred with a one-horse cultivator
about once in ten or twelve days, so
as to keep the land thoroughly clean
from weeds, and in a porous and mel.
low condition. Frequent cultivation
vill also induce more favorable con-

ditions of moisture. This should bc
continued as long as the cultivator can
be passed through the rows without
injuring the plants. After this, as the
roots of the plants will then alniost
fill the space between the rows, the
ground should be kept clean by shal-
low hoeing.

lU.\IINu, AND) Tol'1'ING.

By the word " prining " is meant
the renmoval of the lower or primiary
leaves which corne out too near the
g-ound, and often touch the surface
and become torn and sandy. It is an
advantage to do this work early, so
that the plants nay not unnecessarily
lose strength by their growth. The
distance frum the ground this priming
should be done depends sonewhat
on the variety, but the bottom of
the stalk is usually stripped to a
height f from four to six inches front
the groumd.

Topping is the removal of the
flower stalk with one or more of the
upper and smaller Icaves. This is
donc to throw the strength of the
plant which would otherwise go to the
production of seed, into the more per-
fect developinent of the leaves. 'lie
plant is ready to top vien the " but-
ton," as the blosson is called, has
grown long enough to be taken hold
of without injuring the upper leaves of
the plant AI the plants do not all
blo.uin at the saie t., it is usual
to let those stocks which blooni first
run a little beyond the usual time of
topping, so that all nay be topped at
the one operation. 'T'le tops vhen
broken off should be thrown between
the rows and allowed to decay. ''he
number of Icaves left on the steni at
the time of topping varies fron ten to
sixteen or cighteen, depending on the
variety grown ; if topped too high the
upper leaves are apt to be too small to
be of much value. As the leaves of
the tobacco plant are arranged on the
steni in eiglt perpendicnlar ranks, the
ninth leaf stands directly over thel
first. This fact will assist the opera-
tor in determining the nuiber of
leaves on a stalk without counting
them .

SUCK ERING.

After topping, Isuckers" soon be-
gin to grow, shooting out [rom the
stalk on the upper side of each leaf at
the base, those at the top startng first.
As soon as they are large enoughi to
be pulled they should be promptly
removed, otherwise mucli of the
strength of the plant will be lost and
the maturing of the crop delayed.
Should they start a second or third
tirne, they should be again renoved
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To obtain seed for sowing the fol.
lowing year, a few of the earliest, most
thrifty, and large-leaved stalks should
be left without topping. These will

blooni and seed freely, and wlen the
crop is cut these stalks should be
allowed to stand. As soonas the sced
pods turn to a blackish color the seed
will be nearly matured ; then cut off
the leads and hang theni up in a dry
place to cure. Later in the season
strip the seed pods from the stalks,
rub themî mn the haind, and cleanî the
seed by siftmîg througli a fine sieve.
Tobacco seed is said to retain ils ger-
iiininating power for several ycars.

IN';ICl ENEMIES.

Cutworis are sometimes very active
in destroyimg the newly-set plants.
Where these are troublesoie they may
be reduced in inber by placing at
many different points in the field snall
bunches of poisonîed weeds, grass, or
clover. These hunclies are tied and
rendered poisonous by dipping theni
in a mixture of Paris green and water
in the proportion of two ounces of the
poison to a pailful of water. 'T'lhe cut-
wormîs take shelter under the bundles
of weeds and eat of the poisoined
inaterial .and die. In hot weather
these bundles should be put out alter
sundown and a shngle may be laid on
each to keep it fresh. Cutworims are
the caterpillars of dull-colored, active
nioths or ' millers," which fly at niglit,
nostly during the mnonth of July. The
caterpillars lie hidden during the day
and comie out to feed at dusk. They
are smootlî and naked, and arc usually
of soie dull shade of greenislh grey, or
brown, with dusky markings. Wlien
these caterpillars ai e fully grown,which
is usually in the latter part of Junte,
they enter the ground and change to
chrysalids, froi which the mloths
emerge later im the season. These
deposit their eggs on grass or other
plants or weeds ; the young larva
hatch in about a fortnight and feed
usually unobserved aiid the abundant
growth of summiier, and when they
reach a lenigth of one-lhalf to three-
quarters of an mch they bury tien.
selves im the ground in autunin, where
they reniain until the following spring.
On emîerging from their long period of
torpor they become very active and
feed greedily on almnost any green
plant which comes in their way.

Cutworns usually attack the plants
about the base, and lavig caten the
steni through leave the greatet part of
the young plant to wilt anîd perish.
Vlere a plant suddenly withers and

dies, the author of the mischief can
generally be found withn a few imîches
of the plant, buried just below the sur-
face of the ground. In such cases
they should be searched for and de-
stroyed. Wlere cutworms are plenti-
ful it is necessary to look over the
plants every day or two, and to
promptly reset any which may have
been killed

After the cutworms have disappear-
ed the caterpiliar of a large sphinx
moth, Sphinx guinquemaca/atus, be-
comes a most troublesome foc to the
tobacco grower. This insect spends
the winter in the chrysalis state buried
in the ground. Early in June the
chrysalis wriggles its way up to the
surface, when the moth escapes. It
flics at dusk and in its flight much re-
sembles a humming-bird, and soon
begins to deposit eggs. These are laid
singly on the under side of the leaf,
where they hatch in the course of a
few days, when the young larva or

" worm " begins to feed on the Icaf,
mîîakinîg small lioles here and there in
it. About the tuie wlen the leaves
are as large as a nan's hand these
caterpillars appear. l'le plantation
should tien he gone over carefully,
looking at every plant. A sharp eye
will detect the smnall holes they mîîake
im the leaf very promptly, and on turi-
ing it up a smnall green caterpillar will
be seenî on the under side with a pro-
jectng horn on the lîuhder end of its
body. These slould be at once de-
stroyed, whicli may be done by crush-
ong then between the finger and
thumib. As the eggs of these cater-
pillars conttue to be laid durnng a
considerable part of the season, con-
stant watchfulness and frequent mîspec-
lion is needed to prevent mîjury to the
crop. Where the fields are neglected
these caterpillars grow rapidly and cat
voraciously, and a single specinen vill
soon destroy the greater part of the
leaves of the plant on which it lias
been placed and on several otiers
nîcar by. Wheen full grown this larva
is thrce inches long, or more, and
about the thickîness of the forefiger,
green, with paler stripes along the sides
of the body. Wien disturbed it raises
its head un a threatening nannier and
looks quite ferociotis, but is incapable
of inflictng any injury.

°1 o bc conn"ed.)

AWARDING PRIZES IN A MILK
TEST.

DR. ItaIaCoCK REco.iMLENDS A NEW
SCALIL OF POINTS.

At the leading exhibitions in Canada
where cows are judged for milk pro-
duction, the scale of points used is that
adopted by the Britislh )airy Fariiers'
Association, and which is as follows :
i point for each pound of milk ; 20
points for each pound of fat ; 4 points
for eaci pound of solids (not fat) ; i
point for aci io days in milk, after
the first 20 days (limit, 2oo days);
io points shall be deducted froi the
total score for eaci per cent. of fat be-
low three per cent. of fat in the milk.
At the Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy
Show 20 points are added for consti-
tution and conformation. Though this
basis of awardng the prizes lias given
pretty fair satisfaction as far as the
general public is concerned, yet in a
quiet way there has been considerable
objection to it in soie quarters. While
those having cows giving a large quan-
tity of milk are well satisfied, those
laving cows noted for giving a large
percentage of fat and a comparatively
small quantity of milk are quite strong
in their objections to it because, as
they claim, not enough points are
given for fat production. It bas been
continued largely because there was
nothing better to put in ils place.

Among those who have taken con-
siderable interest in this question is
Mr. W. E. Butler, of the firm of Wm.
Butler & Son, Dereliam Centre, Ont.
Mr. Butler bas just comîpleted a three
years' course at the Ontario Agricul-
tural College, Guelph, in which be lias
given special attention to dairying.
During the past year lie lias given
much attention to the question of judg-
ing dairy cows, with the object of find-
ing out a better basis for granting the
awards in a milk test than that now in
general use. In this connection lie
communicated with several dairy ex-
perts connected with agricultural col-

leges in Canada and the United States.
Aiong the replies received was one
fromi Dr. Babcock, of the Wisconsin
Agricultural Station, in which a new
plan for awarding prizes in a milk com.
petition is given, and which reads as
follows:

Madison, Wis., April 23rd, 1898.
%V. E. Btutler, Esq.,

Guelph. ont.,
Delt Su,-" Your leter of April 9th to

liof. Ilenry an relation to rites for testîng
dairy cows lias been referred to mie. The
bcale of ponints submaitteh appeirs t0 me tu
give atogctler too inuch prosince teo the
yield of iilk and too little to the yield or fat
which.is now generally admitted to, he the
ilost important factut iii deterniining the
valur of rnilk for manufacturcd products, on
accouint of the nearly constant per cent. of
solidi nlot fat in all milks, fron whatever
source the Ield, accurding to thear rules, m.t-
iluences the score twice, once directly and
again as the solids net fat. 'he effect ou this
is shown in the following e.ample:

roo pounds of average milk contains 9 lis.
of solids not fat, and 3.5 lbs. of fat. On the
pl.n proposed this gives the following points
for iiiik
a point for cach potund of milk........ roo
4 points ' " solids not fat 36

20 4 fat ......... 70

206
This gives to the fat only about one third

of the value of the mlîilk, whereas for almost
any purpose it should constitute fully three.
fotilis of the value. The best way which
occurs to ne of avoiding this inequality is to
,,ae a// o/ the point, upon the solids of the
niilk, giving a relative weiglit tothesolids loi
fat and the fat wlhich shalh as nearly as possible
represent average values when ail branches
of the dairy industry are considered. Wheni
inîilk is cntiverted into creai, butter or cheese,
a pounad of fat lias fron 12 to 20 or more
imes hie value of a pound of solids not fat.
Only when milk is sold for direct consui.p-
lion is the difference less tihan ihis. It seenis
to nie that giving a pouid of fat ten timles the
value of a pound of solid s not fat is a fair
average ail things considered. On this basis
the iaip cons ered in ule above exampîîle
îs'oîld relîrescaît the following points:

9 lbs. solids not fat............ 9
3.5 lbs. fat .................. 35

44Te proposed plan for equalazing th effect
of advancing lactation is untair to cows givimg
a large yield of imilk. They will lose more
as lactation advances tlini cows giving a
sniali quantaty. Thais miay bc avoided by
nmking tlis correction tapon a lereenhage
basis. I would suggeât that one pier cent. of
the total points scored for milk be added for
each week of lactation after the first month,
and that this increase be limnited to 25 per
cent.

Ulpon the scale of points which I have out-
lined it would be necessary to nake the
points for conformation less tihan in the rules
suniatcd in order ulat this tc not given to0
greai promincnce. I thiink Ças'e points for this
would be fair. The scale of points would
then he as follows, viz.:

Five points for conforrnation.
One po int for cach pound of solids not fat.
'len points for each pounti of fat.
One per cent. of the total points for milk

to be added for each wcek of lactation after
the first month, the total increase to be limi-
ted to twenty-ive per cent.

I realize the difliculty in accepting a plan
like the above vhich differs so widely fromt
that in general use, still I believe the principle
involved is just, and I hope before long to
sec somiething of this kind adopted. It nay
at first hc nccessiry t0 fax a lower ratio bc-
ween the fat and solids not fat, but I

believe that when al things are considered
that the ratio given is none too high."1

.Very truly yours,
(Sgd.) S. M. BuacocC.

The scale of points submitted to
Dr. Babcock by Mr. Butler was that
used at the Provincial Fat Stock and
Dairy Show last fall. After receiving
Dr. Babcock's proposal Mr. Butler
took the trouble to compare it with
that now in use, basing his calcula.
tions upon the value of milks contain.
ing different percentages of fat ob.
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tained frot experiments conducted by
Professor Dean, and which were pub-
lished in FAnum of May 3rd, page
291. l'ie comparisons made by him
arc as follows:
300 its. mlilk 4I 3s lier cent, fit pro.

3 dlce 33 k. cheese a Sc....... $2 6.1
oo libs. Inilk 3.15 per cent. fat pro-

duce 26 lis. cheese ta Sc........2 S
300 Ibs. miilk 4.35 per cent. fat produce

15.21 lbs. (a 20C..... ..... .... 3 04
300 Ibs. mî:Ik 3.15 ier cent. fat produce

10.50 Il». (il 20C.................. 2 10

The diference in valie of nulk testing 4.35
.ýnd 3. 15 :s 54c. in cheese and (c. in butter ;
or a dtilerence of about 1.2 per cent. makes
nearly .tneshalf more value in nilk which
tests 3.15 foýr butter. Accorcling to our ol<i
score we wouid cive the cow which gave the
300 lbs. of 4.35 mutlk .
4.35 x 3 x 20 .. 261 points for fat.
Q> \ 3 x 4 ....... 10o points for solidis flot (.l
300 lUs. of ilk. 300 points for water.

669 points in all.
The cow which gave the 3.15 pier cent.

mik would score :
3.15x3x20.... 189 points for fat.
O 3 x 4.......305 1)oints for solds loit fat.

300 lbs. nuîik .. 300 pont for water.

597 points.
While the cow s milk wvhich contained thic

4.35 per cent, fat %vais one-batf mnore valuable
for butter enakng than the att ik of tte cow
whiclh gave the 3.15 per cent. fat, for cieese
makiig, the rich nulk was worth J mure, antd
according to the old test of score the cow
wlhich gave rich milk was only 1 more than
the cow whicih gave poor miik.

Now according to proposecd scale the cow
which gave the 4.35 per cent. imilk would
get :

i point for each pouid of solids not fat.
10 points for each pound of fat.

300 lbs. of 4-35 per cent. fat woultd give:
152 points for fat.
27 points for solids not fat.

179
Cow wilich gave 3.15 lier cent. fat woubl

get :
105 points for fat.
27 points for solids not fat.

132
Now according to this score the cow which

gave the rich miik wouild get about à more for
ier imilk in place of À, and as à isaboutthe ltf-
ference in value of nilk niade into cheese and
a little less tihan the difference in value made
into butter, it would ie nuuch fairer tian tlie
old way.

The foregoing was based upon mtilk with
rntly a dlifférence Of 1.2,' but whien w, get
miik that tests 3 2e , cent. and 4.5 tlere is
still a greater difference.
loo Ibs. of 4.5 per cent. milk will make

5.25 lbs of butter; 5.25 lbs, of
butter (a 2oc................ $l .5

300 is. Of 3 oier cent. nilk wil nake
3.5 fls. Of butter ; 3.5 lUs. Of btt
ter (LÇ 20e..................... 70

A difference of j in favor of rich milk.
1oo lbs. of 4.5 milk will score.

îoo pt,.nts for water.
36 points for solids not fat.
90 points for fat.

226
100 lits. of 3 per cent. înuik will score -

100 points for water.
36 points for solids not fat.
60 points for fat.

196
Difference in two scores of 30 points, or
-ut J in favor of rich inilk, while thcre is a

ditlerence of a in rnanufactured products.
It will be seen from these compari-

sons that this new plan has many
points mn its favor and is worth con-
sidering by everyone interested m
dairy inatters. The Dairy Committee
of the Provincial Winter Show met at
Guelph on Saturday last, when this
new scheme, as well as others, was
tnder consideration. The report of
the committee v.ill appear in next
week's issue. In the meantime the
columns of FARMING will be open for
a discussion of the whole question,

and we would be plcased to hear from
dairy breeders in regard to it.

THE CARE OF MILK.

.IA ., KNOW Ilo% %01. l'o il.

WVe shütild like a istinsber of tur
readers, who supply milk to a checese
fisctory or crcaitnery, to send us atm-
swers 1<) the foiI<twing qtuestios 

(1) In what way do you guard
agaiîsst uncle.aisliusess wlien stialkitng ?

(2) Do you strain tbe miik ?
(3) What plan do you adopt to have

fic miik propcrly aerated ?
<.1) In wbat way do you kep tbe

milk over night ?
MIake te alîswers as short as pos-

sible, and let us have yo*ur experience
on these points.
Editor of tusis.

In reply to your four questions in your issue
of loth inst., have tosay

(i) By having a çlean wlite%%ahedl stable,
tuisu aff site cows, -ani wvasli and wipie the
udder before miiking, and by u-ing a covered
ittulk pail into which the miik is strained as
drawn front cnw.

(2 and 3) we strain a.d aerate tin iik
by havtng a large sik dis pthe< full tf
smtall holes. This dish stands on stout mire
legs an the rim of the factor can antd twcIve
inches attove il ; we put two folds ol cheese
cloth in il, and the miiik falls in a fine shower
into the factory can. We have another large
miik disht ho the bottoms of which is attached a
lungnandletunderneath. Inthsblshareabout
a dozen, holes. After the milk is in the cani
ve invert this dish and plunge il down through

the milk, the atr contaimed n the dish when
put into the milk escaping ; and when the
dish is drawn up from the inik the nulk is
considerably agitated and dashes up the sides
of the can.

(4) On the ntilk stand.
I ntay say that if the cows are kept clean

with wholesome surroundings there will not
ie mtuch fear of animal odor or other bad
flavors.

J. îlt .tGWRTi
lay 238d, 189S. Beatrice, Ont.

ECONOMY, KINDNESS AND CLEAN-
LINESS IN DAIRYING.

11Y W. J. l'AMANR,'loronto.
(Read before ste Eastern Butter and Cheese .\sso.

ciation )
There are two or three things that

farmers should bear in mmd if they
would msake a success of dairyng. Iln
goinsg through the country givimg im.
struction with the Travellîîng Dairy, I
observed that there were opportuilttes
for improvement in the way of kind.
ness to animals, in cleanliness of
stables and mnilk houses, and in the
matter of economy-a wise and gener-
ous economy, so to speak. Those of
you who have been farmimg for years
ksov that to day you must practise
economy to a degree that you were
never called on to do before. You
cannot feed as liberally-as wastefully
-as you did before ; you nust hus-
band your resources very carefully if
you would make a living. Your sons
will have to make a further change in
their methods of feeding live stock if
they are Io succeed in dairying. You
are not now horse-feeding as much as
formerly. The horse used to get iear-
ly all the attention, kindness and feed,
while the poor cow was neglected as
of but hîttle importance; but there is
little proit i horse-raising to-day, and
so we are turning our attention to the
milch cow as the hope of Ontario
agriculture. But even to-day there
is toot much waste in managing
dairy cattle. I am in the milk and
butter business in Toronto now, and,
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in going around anong the men from
whomn we are getting our supplies, I
have noticed a good deal of difference
in the way they attend to their cattle,
and tihe ambotnt of msoney they make
out of their milk. I have noticed somse
places where the cattile are very rougih
looking, and the owners are miaking
very little out of tisem. I met a man
recently in the Niagara district who,
according to his own statement, could
msake a handful of grain go further in
feeding covs titm any professionai
dairymian could. He said ie could
feed a cow on $10 a year, and get
more out of ber than any of the scien-
tific chaps who were teaching and lec-
turimg people iow to feed cattle could
do for $40. Eut ie made one state
usent that I think gave hiim away as
an authority on feeding live stock. He
said ie had kept hens until they were
fourteen years old, and that they lad
laid better tiais wien two years old,
and that ie had one ien which ie
killed wlcn twenty years old, and it
was as tender as a spring chicken.
(Laughter.) A great deal depends
upon how cattle are treated. Down
in my native province of Prince Ed-
ward Island I have known farmers %%ho
brought in fine fat cattle fed albnost
entircly upon turnips. They would
brnng us a pig almost fat enotgh ito
burst which had been fed upon but
littie else than butter-milk. How was
this donc ? They supplemented ticir
conparatively poor feeding with much
kindsess. I cans assure you that knd-
ness goes a good way in the thrift of
live stock. 'l'le cost of producing the
milk needs to be very closely studied.
If il costs you 8o cents to produce a
hundred pounsds of milk, and you le-
ceive only 70 cents a iundred for it,
you are a loser, and the more milk you
handle the more you lose. But if you
msake milk for 30 cents a hundred, and
you can get 70 cents a lundred for it,
you are making mioney. Ins order to
do tis, sowever, you must have warm
stables, wevll-ligited and ventilated, and
cleanhiness and kindliness must prevail.
Iryou will curry-comsb andclean thecow
as carefully and regularly as you do a
horse it would pay. Every time you
scratch that old cow for a few minu tes
with the conb sie will give you a few
pounds more milk. We sometines
find cow stables very cold-perhaps as
low as 4o degrees, while across the
way there is a stable comfortably
Warmn.

My experience with city custorners
leads me to the conclusion that one of
the most important things in the butter
trade is to have the print, pat or pack-
age in a clean and attractive forms.
The place wherc the cheese or butter
is made cannot be too clean and pure.
Our inspectors are doing tnuch good,
and our dairy products are greatly
benefited by their work, directly and
indirectly ; but I am afraid that we
still have too much butter made up in
unclean and illy ventilated quarters.
We have a place in Toronto where bad
butter is bouglst at five cents a pound,
and made over again, and then sold
for fifteetn cents a pound. The con-
sumers are getting more particular
every year. No one will knowngly
pay a good price for turnipy butter, t
and they will not want it the second
timie at any price. It is a pity that
notwithstanding all that has been said
against feeding turnips that some will

persist in usmg those roots. If only
one patron of a creasery or factory
will tse turnips it will affect the whole
inake. Turnps are tinpopular with
city customsers ; they blamle it for
nearly every taint or bad flavor in milk
or butter. Even "leeky" flavor ias
becn attributed to turnips. A point in
dairying worthy of closer attention is
to the putting up of butter in icat
packages. The taste is often governed
by the eye. Butter put up in attrac-
tive style generally inds a ready sale ,
if it bas no style in its make up it is
not so likely to be called for. I have
krawn a lady to seind back a pound of
butter becatise sihe did not like the
taste of it, when she really was object.
ing to its appearance. That same but-
ter ças miade up in a neat wrapper and
again sent to her, wlen she declared
that it was the nicest butter she iad
ever tasted. (Laughster.)

Let me eipiasize the question of
flavor. Our best patrons ship their
creansery butter to tus every day. They
have everything neat and clean and
pure about their stables and general
surroundings. They ains to have the
saute flavor every week. Butter made
at home cannot have the saine even-
ness of flavor. We gel thirty cents a
pound for first-class creamery butter,
while for much of tic farms butter but
lttle more than twenty cents can bc
iad, because it is likely to vary in
flavor. If your creaim has a bad flavor
heat it up to i 5o to drive off that bad
odor, tien cool it down and churn it,
and you will have butter that will
realize a good price. Do not take
white butter to the market ; it looks
lardy. Color it to suit the taste or
preference of your customer. A man
said to mie once, " If they want green
butter make it green for them." If
you iave înot a lking or a love for
dairying you lsad better go into somtie
other hie of business.

MANITOBA FARMERS' INSTITUTES.
The sunmmer programme for the

Farniers' Institute meetings in Mani-
toba has been issued. The meetings
are arranged in seven groups with a
competent staff of speakers for each
group. The meetings will begin on
June 27th, and continue till July i th,
during which time the leading farming
centres in the province will be visited.
In the local institutes the meetings
will be the regular annual meetngs.
The general secretary of the institutes
is fortunate in having secured an ex-
cellent staff of speakers for these meet-
iîngs. The speakers outside of the
province will be Dr. Fletcher, of the
Central Experimental. Farm, Ottawa ;
D. W. Willson, editor Elgin Dairy
Report, Elgin, Ill.; John I. Hobson,
president Dominion Cattle Breeders'
Association, Guelph ; Isaac Usier,
Queenston, Ont. Other speakers will
include Dairy Superintendent Mac-
Donald, Charles Braithwaite, A. P.
Stevenson, D. A. Stewart, M. Young,
V.S., F. Torrance, 'M.A., A. McKen-
zie, S. A. Bedford, supt. Experimental
Fari, Brandon ; H. S. McLean, and
Hugh McKellar, chief clerk Depart-
ient of Agriculture, Winnipeg.
The Central Institute meeting for

tle province will be held at Brandon
on July 5th, 6th and 7th, when most
of the outside speakers, together with
Hon. Thomas Greenway, will deliver
addresses.
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BENEFITS 0F MEMBERSHIP.
Each nienber receives a free copy of each pibli-ation imsued by the Association to which le belongs,

durang the year ein whch he îs a irniber. In the c.e of the Swgne lireeters. Association this includes a copy
of the Swine Record.

A inemiber of the Swine tirceders' Asscation as allowed to register pigs at Soc. per bead; non.members
arc claarged $s.oo lier tiaita

A enember of %Le Siacel ,reder, .%sociation is allowed to register sheep at soc. lier head, wbile non.
naiemnbers are ChIred $S.oO.
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F. %W. l ui n gON, S ncretary.
Parlianient Bluildings Tronio, Ont.

Directors' Meetings of the Dominion
Cattle, Sheep. and Swine

Breeders' Associations.

Tie meetings of the directors
of the Cattle, Sheep and Swine
Breeders' Associations and of the
Board of Provincial Fat Stock and
I)airy Show were hield in Brantford, on
May 2r.d, 2.1th and 25th. 'he full
Board of Iirectors were present at
each me.eting and the foinowmng qbu.es
tions were brought before the Board
for consideration

z. Report of Secretary-Treasurer.
2. l-'ectiont of E:ecutive ('ont-

mittces.

3. Election of two directors to re-
present the Association on the Board
of the Provincial W'inter l·air.

4. Revision of the pri/_ý ist and
rules governimg the \\ inter Iair.

1 Flection of judges for the Pr-w
aalni Winter Fair
6. i)ate of holding aniual meet-

ings.
7. New business.
The report of the Secretary was as

follows: (Published in our issue of
last wcek, page 339.)

Thle Executive Commnittce of each
Associations was appointed a Traits-
portation Comniittee to act on the
suggestions of the Secretary regarding
additional concessions to be asked froi
the railway coipanits.

Each departieit of the rules and
regulations and prize ist of the Provin-
cial Winter Show was carefully con
sidered and revised when thought
necessary in the best interests of the
public

D>AT1S ,0R EotING TIuE Sllow.

It was unanousily decided that
the show b helid one week earlier than
usual, and on Wedntesday, Thursday,
and Friday instead of on Tutsday,
Wedinesday, and'rhursday. Tieshow
will be held at Brantford on November
3oth, Decembe-r ist and 2id. There
will be, as usual, a large open neetng
on the first night of the show, but of
the Dominion Live Stock Associations
only -the Swine Breeders' Association

wili hold its annual meeting at this
tue. Tlhe Cattle and Sieep Breeders'
Asut.iations have given up their even-
ings to the American Oxford Breuders'
Association atnd the American Leices-
ter Breeders' Association, who will
hold their annl uai meetings n Brant.
lord on the evenimîgs usually occupied
by the Cattle and Sheep Breeders'
Associations. In 1899 it is expected
that the American Shropshiire Record
lireeders Association will hold their
annual meetig at the tusie i d place
at which the Provincial Winter Show
is held.

R1'Il \ NDRIUAIN.

On motion it was decided that the
dates i) to which engries may be
received by the secretary should be
strctly adhered to. 'Tie rule govern-
mîg this reads as follows Entries
should be rueoved on or before No-
vember .,oh. Enrtnes received be-
tween November 21st and 25th,
inclusive, wili be charged double feus.
No entries will be received after No-
v.emiàber 25th." Owmg to serious com-
plaints by exhibitors of dairy cattle, it
was thought wise to prohibit dogs
entering the building.

The entry feus are as foliows, but no
entry fees wili be charged for special
prizes : Cattle, $2 per entry ; swine,
Soc. per entry ; sheep, 75c. per entry.

A change was also made in the date
to which the ages of animais will be
computed. These dates are now as
follows : Pat cattle, Septemtber ist ;
sheep and swine, De-ember ist ; dairy
cattle, August ist. Last year the ages
of ail animals were computed to De-
cember ist.

PRIZE LI.ST.

Fat Cai/le.

'The only change made in the
prize list in the fat cattle depart.
ment was in class 4, sections 5 and
6 for grade " ieifer, 2 years and
under 3," and " heifer, under 2 years."
These prizes now are, first, $20 ; SCC-
ond, $i5 ; third, $io, instead of firsi,
$15; second, $o; third, $5.

Sheef.
In the classes for Cotswolds, Lin

coins, Leicesters, Oxfords, Shropshires
ana Southdowns, the prizes will be a
follows

Secs.
i. lIwe, i year and under 2-ISt

$ 12 ; 2 nd, $9 ; 3rd, $5.
2. Ewe, under 1 year-st, $o

21vd, $8 , 3rd, 5.
3. Wuther, i year and under 2-st

$ 2 ; 2nd, $9 ; 3rd, $5.
4 Wether, tinder i year- ast, $1o

2nd, 8; 3rd, $-.
5 3 wethers, under i year-ist,$12

..nd, $9 : 3rd, $5
6. 3 ewes, under i yer-st, $10

2ld, $8; 3rd, $5.
In classes for Dorset Horns and

Merinos, and Hampshires and Suffolks,
the prizes will be as follows

i. Ewe, i )ear and under 2--st,
$io ; 2nd, $8; 3rd, $4.

2. Ewe, under i year-ist, $to;
2nd, $8; 3rd, $4.

3. Wether, i year and under 2-lSt,

$1o; 2nd, $8, 3rd, $4.
4. Wether, under i year-ist, $ioe

2nd, $8 ; 3rd, $4.
In the class for grades and crosses,

"sheep under 2 years " will read
best ewe or wether under 2 years."

Otherwise the prizes in this class re-
main as last year.

Siie.
In ail the purcbred classes "bar

row, 9 months and under 15 " was
struck out, and the section for "sow
or barrow under 6 months" was di-
vided into two classes, one for "sow
under 6 monthis," and the other for
" harrow under 6 moi-inths," the priyes
10 be, 'St, $1o ; 2nd, $6; 3rd, $4

In the class for grades and crosaes
Barrow, 9 months and under i5,"

and 'Sow, 9 months and under S,5
were struck out, and sections added
for "Sow, under 6 months " and "Bar-
row, under six months," prizes to be,
xst, $10 ; 2nd, $6; 3rd, $4 Instead
of giving a sweepstake prize it was de-
cided to give a prize for the " Heaviest
sow or barrow at the exhibition, any
age."

Baon Classes.
The following bacon prizes will be

offered subject to the rules appended :
Sec. I%. 21d4. 3td.

1. 4 Inproved Berkshires.$2 5 $15 $1o
2. .4 Improved Yorkshires. "l a

3. 4 Tamworths......... " "
4. 4 Chester Whites...... " "
5. 4 loland Chinas....... Il

6. 4 Duroc jerseys...... ." "
7. 4 Suffolks or Essex.. . g " "
8. 4 Grades or crosses... " i

il.R.1r. PRINCE OF WA.ES' PRIZE.

9. 2' Best dressed hogs to
be brought to the
show alive and killed
the second day of the
exhibition .......... $25 $15 $10

ro. 4 Best bacon hogs,
any breed..........s " a

Provision for killing has been coin
pleted, and arrangements have been
made whereby the animais competing

s in section 9 can be sold in Brantford
for the highest market price for dressed
pork.

Ru'es.
(i) No animi:, deemed unsuitable

for bacon purposes 1Y TH E JUDGEs
shall be awarded a premiun, but no
premium shall be withheld nerely be-
cause there is no competition.

(2) Hogs shown in any other clas3
are eligible to compete in this class.

(3) Other rules governing the swine
deparntment will apply to the bacon

N.B. Hogs which meet the pork
packers' requireients weigh between
* 6o and 200 ponnds. They are long
in the body, deep in the side, narrow
in the shoulder, with small nead, and
lians in proportion to the body, and
net too fat, the ideal weight is between
170 and î8o peunds.

Dairy Cat/le.
The following committee was ap-

pointed to go carefully over the rules,
regulations, and prize list of the Dairy
department: G. W. Clemons, G. E.
Day, Prof. H. H. Dean, V. E. Butler,
and Hl. Wade, with power to add to
their number. A meeting of this con-
.nitttee was held on Saturday, June 4th.

On accouti of the amount of work
in figurming out the results of the dairy
test, it was decided that the prize
money in this department need not he
awarded for one week after the show i.
held.

Dressed Poultry.
A Poultry Cominttee has been ap-

ponted to arrange the rules and pnze
ist in the Dressed Poultry departient.
It is expected that the poultry exhibit
will be exceptionally good.
Speal to Exhiltors Comting, a Dis.

tance of over oo niles.
Any exhibitor requiring to bring his

stock over oo miles fron any point
in Ontario will be entitled to a rebate
equal to the freight charges on his
shipment for the distance it was car-
ried over ioo miles. In order to avail
himself of this privilege an exhibitor
must write the Secretary at least three
weeks hefore the show is held, giving
full particulars as to the point of ship.
ment, the distance from the show, and
the carrying line. The exhibitor must
ailso at the time of the show furnish a
receipt showing the amonînt paid, the
point of shipment, and the number
and kind of animals included in the
car. No rebate will be allowed unless
the above conditions are complied
with.

OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES OF THE
PROVINCIAL FAT STOCK AND

DAIRY SHOW FOR 1898.

Officers.
President, John I Hobson, Guelph;

Vice-President, J. C. Snell, London;



FARMING

GAZETTE.--Continuod.
Secretary-'reasurer, F. W. Hodson,
Torontto.

Committees.
Ex,.eciifive and Pro çraYie. - Prcsi-

dent, Vice- President, and Secrtiary,
J. E Brethotur, Burford ; James Toi
ton, \Valkerton ; H. \Vade, Toronto
G. W. Clemons, St. George ; C. \V.
Yapp, Brantford ; Hl. A. Ioulds,
Brantford.

Con;'.n i/tee on Crle -John I. Hoh-
son, J. C. Snell, G. V. Clemons, C.
\V. Yapp, and S. Stddaby, Brantford.

Conunittee on Sheep.-James Tolton,
John Jackson, Abingdon; 1). G. Han-
nier, Burford ; E. B. Eddy, Brantford;
and H. A. Foulds.

Cnminif/ee wn .Swine.-G. B. lood,
Guelph ; S. Suddaby, J. E. Brethour,
George Green, Fairview ; Thomas
Teasdale, Concord.

Dairy Comnit//e. - G. E. Day,
Guelph ; H. Wade, G. V. Clemons,
R. G. Murphy, Elgm ; J. M. Shtttle-
worth, Brantford.

Pou/try Commi/ tee. - -E. B. Eddy,
George Wright, Brantford ; and J. C.
Montgomery, Brantford.

Recep/ion Commit/ee.-John I. lob-
son, Mayor Raymond, Harry Cock-
shutt, Brantford ; Douglas Reville,
Brantfurd ; T. H. Preston, Brantford ;
Arthur Johinston, Greenwood ; Frank
Cockshutt, Brantford ; Joseph Strat-
ford, Brantford , H. Wade, and F. W.
Hodson. •

Superin/endent of Bulding.-]D. G.
Hanmer, Burford.

Oficial Reporter.-R. Gibson, Dela-
ware.
GENTLE.\MEN IN CHARGE OF JUDGES ANL

RINGS.

Cat/e.-John I. Hobson and C.
W. Vapp.

Shee.-Jas. Tolton and John Jack-
son.

Swinie.- G. B. Hood,F. A. Metcalf,
Brantford, and S. Suddaby.
Dairy.-G. W. Clemons.

JUir.GES.

Cal//e.
Thos. Crawford, M.P.P.,

and Jam.:s Smith, Brantford.
T. G. Colwill, Whitby.
J. T. Gibson, Denfield.

Sheep.

Toronto
Reserve,
Referee,

Cots7vo/ds.-Hardy Shore, Glati-
worth ; Jas. Gaunt, St. Helen's. Re-
serve, E. Parkinson, Eramosa.

Lincolns.-E Parkinson, Eramnosa
las. Gautt, St. Helen's. Reserve,
Hardy Shore, Glanworth.

leicesters.-rJames Gaunt,St. Helen's;
E. Parkinson, Eramosa. Reserve,
Hardy Shore, Glanworth.

Shropshires.-Geo Allen, Allenton,
IlL.; Henry Arkell, Teeswater. Re-
serve, J. C. Duncan, Lewiston, N.Y.

Southdowns.-J. C. Duncan, Lewis-
ton, N.Y.; Geo. Allçn, Allenton, Ill.
Reserve. Henry Arkell, Teeswater.

Oxfordç.-Henry Arkell, Teeswater;
J. C. Duncan, Lewiston, N.Y. Re-
serve, Geo. Allen, Allenton, Il1.

Horned Dorsets and Hamipshires.-
Same as Oxfords.

Grades.-Geo. Allen, Allenton, III..,
Hardy Shore, Glanworth. Reserve,
Henry Arkell, Teeswater.

Sweepstake. -James Tolton, Walk-
erton.

Swine.
Chester Whies, Poland Chinas,

Duroc jerseys, and Grades.-J. G.

Snell, Snelgrove; G. B. Hood, Guelph.
Reserve, C. W. Yapp, Brantford.

Berkshires, Yorhshires, SuOlh/ks and
.Essex, and Tazmwor/hs.-rhos. Teas-
dane, Concord ; W. i. joncs, Mi.
EBîgmî. Rescrve, G. B. Hlood, Guelph.

Sw'eeptaike Pr.es to be awarded by
tie acting judges iii hoth classes.

Barcon Sections.- -James Leach, of
the \Vm. Davies Packmng Co., Toronto.
Reserve, C. \\. Yapp, Brantford.

Dairy.
G. E. Day, Guelph, m charge of the

dairy test; and G. E. l)ay and J. C.
Snell, London, jtidges for conforma-
tion.

Reduced passenger and freight rates
have already beeti arranged for from aIll
points mi Ontario. The prize list has
been increased by about $3oo, and it is
expected that the show will be the best
tlat has yet been held.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE EXCURSIONS.
South Waterloo I..rmers' Institute

will h'ld their annual excursion to lte
O.A.C., Guelph, on Saturday, June
1 1 th, by lie Grand Trunk Railway.
Tickets at redtuced rates will be issued
at ail stations on the main line withmn
the limits of the district, and on the
W.G. & B. and Elmira branches.
Particulars may be ubtained from thel
president or vice presideits, Messrs.
Wn. Slater and Munro Shantz, or from
Mr. And. Chisholn, secretary, Galt, or
Mr. C. D. Brown, assistant secretary,
Haysville.

LIVE STOCK AT THE TRANS-MISSIS-
SIPPI EXPOSITION.

Now that it ias been definitely
settled that cash prizes will be given
for live stock at the Trans-Mississipîpi
Exposition to be held at Omliaa,
Nebraska, this year, breeders will take
more interest in the show. An ap-
propriation not to exceed $35,oo lias
been provided for prizes for lve stock.
The prize hist lias not been issued yet,
but the following proposed classifica-
tion will be of interest to some of our
breeders who nay contemplate mnaking
exhibits. The show will be an impor-
tant one, representing as it does that
portion of the United States west of
the Mississippi, and it will be to the
advantage of our breeders, especially
those in the beef-cattle line, to make
exhibits. We would like to sec Ontario
well represented :

IIEF.cArrLE cI.ASSES.
Bull, three years or over. Bull, t wo years

and t.nder thrce. Bull, one year and under
two. Bull, under one year.

Cow, three Years and over. lIifer, two
ycars and under three. Icfer, one year and
under two. Ileifer, under one year.

Ilerd, consisting of one bull, two years and
over, one cow, three years or over, onc heifer,

(Continued pn page 35.)

Publishers' Desk.
Little's Sheep Dip.-Every owner of

shecp should use the original non-poisonous
flui" ip manufactured by ir. Robert Vight-
man, druggist, oiOwen Sound. There is no
better preparation in the market.

Secrets of Success.-The advertisement
of Mr. Hl. DeWeese, "The Gilt-Edged
Farmer," of Dayton, Ohio, calls attention to
the book published by him containing valu-
able information at a price within the reach of
all, $.25.

Keeping Accounts.-The account-books
designed by Mr. Thos. J. Dillon, of Char-
lottetown, P.E.I., will be found very useful
ta cheee factaries and their patrons. Every
atron needs bis milk pass-book ta enable
itm to know exactly what resultslhe is ob-

taining from the product of his cows, and
scecrctaries of chee<e antd butter factories can

irtly afforda to o0 witlhaut lîen. Sec Mr.
Dillon's advertiscinent in thi issue.

Varnlng ReWindmilis.-GoalI,Sliap.
lcy à\ Niuir c", , I iiiî,lcal, llrintainre, Caicada,
nanuftacturers of galvanizet steel windiills,
lereby noti:1 the public that they hold Cana.
dian patent No. 43143 for roller and ball bear.
ings on windmills, and that they will taike
vieorous means to protect their riglits under
this patient against any infringement. This
applies lo both the mainufacturer who makes a
windnill infringing this pxatent and to the pur
chaser and user ofisuch a windmill. They alone
in Canada have the lawful riglht to iake and
sell windmill litied with these bearings.

The Wilkinson Plouglh Co.-On tic
front caver of tiîis issut: svll lic founti a very
attractive advcrtisensnt ai te Wilkiinson
llouîgh Company of Toronto. The impie.

ments made by this firm are well known to
most of our readers to whon the motto,

Tley iast twice as long," is as familiar as
a iioîsehlc worri. Tliose wlîo have hail busi-
ne dealings with the compiny will readily
admit that the motto contains no eiptyyboast,
as the management never permit any exagger.
ation of the icmeritsof their manufactures, and
assert nuthing which is inconsistent with act
tial lacts.

The Lick Butter Package. -These
packages are being uscd cxtensively Ly dairy-
n'en anti farmers for shipping butter to the
large cities and for the usial market pu poses
as wcIl. Tbcy arc clîcap, atorless anti con-
venent for ship ing. will carry butter any
distance an lierfect safety and kecp it in a
splendid condition. They arc exceedingly
iigbt in weight ana a great improveneni over
flice packages forneriy la uise, andti ave banti-
ling to any extent. This company also niake
cases capable of holding from So to 6o lbs. at
the smali cost of from loc. to 15e. each.
Every farmer should send for a sample butter
package, which will bu sent free. Sec the
advertisenent in another column.

The Wortman and Ward Imple-
ments.-One of tlie largest and most scie-
cessicul firns of iiplement manuîfacturers mn
the province i: the wortman and War i Mian.
ufacturing Co., Limited, uf London, Ont.
By means of careful attention to every detail,
the employnent of the iost skilled nechanics
and of the vety best class of materials they
have gained a very high reputation for quai.
îly, durablilty and the perfection of cunstruc.
lin. Amungst the variuis impleients made
by tiien are spade and disk harrows, iron
pumps, the " Daisy" churn, rout pulpers and
slicers, fecd grinders, corn and root cultiva-
tors, ensilage cutters, boise, hay and grain un-
loaders, horse tread powers, pea harvesters,
corn shellers. wasling machines, thinble
skeins and job castings. Those interested
in any of these manufactures shouicl obtain a
cupy li the firm's catalogue.

Stock Notes.

Mr. F. W. TAYLOR, Of Welman's Corners, adver-
tses sore excellent young clves for sale. As thy
arc sireal by Douglas of Loudoun (îs8>. anal are lrom
dleep milkng dams, the) should prove hagily satis.
fact.y tu anyine desiring iu proaure fiatst-ass
stock

Mr. T. A. Cux. uf Brantford, inrorn ais tat le
bas recently made a number of important sales or
ieulishires ta ?lanitoba parties fur show purjpoues, the

intention being to exhibit the individual amimals sola
as Western Canaa's Great Indusitial Fairat Wmma-
peg i July The fnllowinz are some of the sales
made: ro Mir. %1cGill, of Nepawa, Mlan., a pair of
aged swine . to Mr. AlcKenzie, of Portage la Prairie,
a yearling boar: to Mrr. 1lrown, of the sanie place, a
boar and sow, andl hc bas also scIai a very fine '0w ta
H "on. Thoma Greenwa, Premier of anitoba. le
says' . My sales of purebrea poultry and eggs have

Crea unusually numerous this season, orders having
becs received aoum ait parti f the Dominion. 1 bave
nadspendid results lrom my stock and poultry ad-
vertising in unesiNc., ata. consider it one of the very
best advettising med jumb in Canada."

M r. D. Il. RUSNELL, of Bonnie Burn Stock Farim,
Stouffville. writes: Niy stock bas coma tbrough the
winter in better shape than evi before, w inter heing
short We hade ahundance of aeed an' we bave just
turned out on grass. We sold aIl our you.g bulis
(being sixi ana some cow. during January, February,
and the first part of NMarch at an advanced price
above lait year. ?My young stock bull Kinellar anai,
sired by Kanellar Sart (imp.) i goin on improving
immensely. ana. i going to make.a fine tlick mossy
fellow. My spring calves are coming strong, and are
improving very rapidly with two cows to calve yet.
Mly Berksbiresare alto doing weil; have some splendid
y.oung cnes ta of1er oon. ly Sbropsbires are cf tbe
riglit type-tbick, blocky and wsiidevelopeal sbecp,
andl bave donc me gondl service Ibis upring ; bave go%
through without losing a lamb.

a' ITIP AT E N T., L U .1 -C

The Original
Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip.

Still the Favorite Dip, as yroved
b the testimony of our Minister
o Agriculture and other large
Breoders.

Kilis Ticks. Maggots Cures Scabs, Ieals Old
Sorvi, Vound, etc. ana greatly increases and
mprov s groswb of Wooe.

Cleanses the skin from ail Insects, and makes
the coat beautifuliv soft ana glossy.

Prevoitt tire attack or varbie Fliy.

Ilealts Satlaie Oal,. Sore Shtouicers, Ulcera
etc. Keeps Anlaimala Fro. from Infection

Ho Danger, Safe, Cheap, and Effective.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Sold in large tans at 75 Cents. Suffmcient an
cach to male (trou 25t 4o galons of waqh, ccuarding
ta strenzth reqaireal. Special term% to iireeders.
Ranchmen, and others rcqu:,ing large quantities.

Sold by all Druggists.
Send for Pamphlet

ROBERT WI1HTMAW, DrugglSt, Owen ound,
Solo Agont for the Dominion.

A RELIABLE OFFER.
l"OE.ST iiKi.1' FREtE TO .\EN.

FAnstMIN is authorized to st'te by 'ir. D.
Graham, 11ox 133, Ilagersville, Ont., that any
man who is nervous and debilitated or who is
sufeering from any of the various troubles re.
sulting from overwork, excesses, or abuse,
such as nervous debility, exhausted vitality,
lost vigor, unnatural drains and losses, lack of
development, etc., can write to him in strict
confidence and receive free of Iharge fuli in-
structions how to bc thoroughly cured].

Mr. Grahain himself was for a long tiie a
sufferer from above troubles and after tryng in
vain many advertised remedies, clectric belts,
etc., became alinost entirely discouraged and
hopeless. Finally be confided in an old cler.
gyman, whose kind and honest advice enabled
him to speedily obtain a perfect and perma.
nent cure Knowing to his own sorrow, that
so many poor sufferers are being imposed
upon by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Graham
considers it his duty as an horest man and a
firm believer in Christian sympathy and kind.
ncss to give hi, fellow-nen the benctit of his
cxperiencu and assist them tu a cure. lHavng
nothing to sell, he asks for no moncy, the
proud satisfaction of having donc a great <er-
vice ta one in necd, hc rightly considers an
ample reward for his trouble. If voit write to
Mr. Graham, yotu can rcly upon being cured
andi upon absolute secrecy as wcll.

Addrcs as above, enclosing a stamp and
refer tO FARtiNG. No attention, however,
will be given to those writing out of mere
cuniosity, therefore state that yoîî really need
a cure.

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQVALLED.

Salt on the EParm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
worm and all insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer

R. & J. Ransford
O-..aroreoer Olyjg
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECA
Office Of FARttINC,

44 and 46 Richmond strect W., Toron
Junie 6th, iS)S

'l'ivret tenas hai ie ieiiewel actii ail iti
ly :lli nges of trie Relaiet .uiclt .itîn

ptirchasiig very largely fitr hie fal tria
Confidenec in bu iinmess citclesi seeis tc
fully restcredi, credit is mure casily obta
alle, aInd remittiances aid paymients liave i
leen as god for years. A great deta )CI

pends i the cria, prspecis, thegh laie
ports imticate gond crops in ail itpalis tf i

)oiiiion. l'el) iig iion this aînd th:11 t
fartîrims, w hu are really thlte sty .1 i

omuntr>, will hias imi. 're muiei) t spetd rt
(al, ne'w vignr Li.1, bn uî ut ti tt.tt
lines t trade.

Wheat.
The wieat ul c"-orner - ,ets a. lias L s.

laisci Iurls.g tite week, an U. Vs .Iti.
geltimtg dosétl mi Ici lt4l.lcli asîs.t 'T'otî

ba were cmnc'lient tliat l.citer s.tli l
la carty luis corner îhirt'ugb hil litai esl are cl
allixkinicti. lase cuilmicleti ail alu:

ta: thare . ss-siointhîîg ini hle su itilitn i,* f
asitîl.ly and enia:i wre cucermeti icu w

rant ie bigli values iltas hiase lc'been nmtail ai
cdl for w4ecks past. Tie panish Amertca
war onl) gave an excu>e lo sjecilatitrs ics I
in anti otiai, a cornler in supptlihes. This thi
have evidently done wt:. thme re 11.It huI
dreds of lives have hier . sacrificed ami liaily ai

SiiaLn, ani tiillironis of dotlilars s rung Clumr
the pockets tif the poorer classes tif uîtroîm
because I.cîter and bas agents succeedeI t
mamininng a scacty iy lakng iiulhons a

ofmseî a i îcai totI f ci gitliîalc 9mt.
traie. As ami esitenc<. of lhis i is oral)' ni
ce<sary' tu point out tiat paces fotr cash whe:
ini Chicagî during the past fouir weeks h.l%
rccetedi 77c. ier bmslael, fritm $:.S;

Sm os. Trite was a ditili ul it,. Tuesifa) la

The i.undon imrket ms reportd as bermn
cecidtcily w eai.er, w:th a lus of 4s. :in 4%. id

lper qluarter. Tie iîrcak mn .the I»Nimii has upi:set legilimmate trading, anid nglish ai
i;.uropean dealers have stpeJi luymng for hit
time beîig. The wtheat mn ,:ght as now quit
sufacicl to lat tii aller the Ie wheat i
Iar'vcsîctd. Aireadl> new% wlitai fiom i exa
has aecn pout ution the maraket, so sc lwav
really en:erecd apin hie niew haes. Th
mmakeLt lcre i, severail cents lo-cr, in %pm
paathy With the b:Cak. There lasse bee
strong coiiilaints iuring :hbc wck aboiut thelack of transportaiitin facilities ant the inae
utateoccan accommotdation. This is settous

ly alecing mite wthteati rade. Prmces liee lta.n
uheclincl fromnî $1.05 carly in hIe %eck Io bc
low lthe diîîllar mark. l.atest quotiahnis art
97c- toî 9' .i ' mner, mundle freight

and .8c. north and west. loicrs M Cre ask
ing Im. Mamîoba is repirti steciy a'
S1.32.

Sarey and Oats.
The oal market iere is casm:c and price

have reccdcil froitm over 33c. la 3:c. and joc.
fri white wes. Old cautntry prces are luerc
in spite et tlhe fact thia t Sîocks are hight. .lost
kindsof grain have i)cen ruslcd hao igh, anid,
cnnscquently, there is an michinination nlow tc
take tîings caicr. Huycrs aie pau I;: sha.
1ing per qluarter les thian they cti a week
ago.

The laricy- market continumes duil wilh
veri littic iusimtes duing, tlough un the local
farners' market lucre al has len sciling a:
fromi 36e. to 37c. At .unrcal the quoations
arc 47c. to 4sc. for fcci! atl So. to 54c. fui
maliing.

Rye and Buckwheat.
At \lontreal rccciits tif ryc are increasinig

and the miariet is qtmet at 66c. to 67c. 1 Icre
thC tmicart is steady ai fromi 6c. t6:c. %test.liuckslîeat is relported sa y ai fcon 47c.

to 4SC. west. At .18onlrcai supplies arc light
and the iîarket quiet ai 52c. ho 53c.

Peas and Corn.
The .atnîdon market for peas is quic and a

icchine tif as. lier luatier is ieporîtl. This.,
howcver, faihs 1o bring mtch new busines as
prccs aie consicred lta high. The Mon.
teal markel is dllt and casier ah 66c. to 67c.

alloat. licre the market iç aiso somewhat
duli and casier ai 57c. tri 5Sc. wes:.

The corn narke ltre has been (saryi' sîtadydmiinig the weck at about 35c. for Canadian
anti 42c. to 43c. for Anetcan a: Toronto.
Coin is steady ai Montreal ai 4oc. ho 4c.
afloai. Il seems io hbe very little affected1 bythe slump imi wheat.

Bran and Shorts.
Shorts laee aie repbortcd scarce and lime

demant active anti rifts aI S5 West towartds

ST. hlie end of ihe week. lran is sosnew
casier at abot $1o.5o wCst. At .\lontr
Ontario tran is 5oc. lower and is t1nIed

lt. $13 ta $13.50 : shurts, $14.50 tc $i5.50.
Eggs and Poultry.

.a- I.. ndun %ti e I .

le. lated coInsuiinpîitii aitdi an advance to Od. pbe long ltndlred (I20o) is ilhe result. The lit
im- real mia, ket is plactically abotit the s.tme

nut 1.1qt wee's quoations, though an mcrease
de- seceipt has cie.itet .111 c.sier feeling. li:

se tango tanus luc. t loic. for cliace anti q
he to 9 .C. fir secoditIs. Tlic imlarket iere w
li elasier tunardls ithe end t hie week aid :'

hec wat itae tuinlg figure li new lai e s.
. fhie lit.mant lur paua i as slow tlutigh t

5ut. la t,5c. lur chickens.
Hay .md Sraw.

1 lac iiilkti f-r le- ic iay v% , titti stîtai -Il
% %ith <uiutatàtn ai $S tu $. 5< fur cis c
trik. ilcti ISqittet i n $n.5o un trac-le flc *NIiitîrai ilialî IN: i,o atirer at $i i
, $8: for No. aiai $0 lu $i. 5.1 fus 1ur'

tg ary Nu. I ; No. 2 v% -itîtIct .it $.> tu $1
. . Stra c i ling n taIr l..ts 'nii track .t $4 't $

Woolt
n lic wou m.rkt s in a sIlime.hat unsati

tg, f.ictory c.oitiin, owiicg lrhaps, tu il
e i twe.ther and t> ilie fact tlial tv preetpric

n , lussr signal il lias >meen (or ftour lcars pas
ti ie eccipis f itw. clip w cwl have not lice
of vcry large as vet. The duty af f2 cents pk

e aitmnd, iiposed b tihe Unsted bates, i
:' almost proiabitsve andtI as equai tu 75 per cent

i fl the v.alue if lie w toul mn Canada. Ti
liice smiow uffete ii new clip tvuo is 4c. i.c. les$ tin ai ihis lingec hast >car. Lwcaz

a <eacrs state that the prnces walhich litey- arnow iayirg tf soc. for uim;ashied ant 16c. tu
washedi wool aie higher tiat tie imarkc

st .uiId warrant andl arce >pcculatise. It ducseeCmI as if 16c. WCre prtty ligh for wahc
waol considcring lthe p'rices on Ihe aller s:i
.i anti the lcasy duty lu pxay to gel tiere.
fa:r prc fus caut wUuld se abutîl 15C.

d cheese.
e Tle prcscnt weak condition of Ihle checs
Sjakci as miatter tof surprise tu mmiany. A
Smonth ago, wlici tlis cason's trade opienet
1 tp. at was reiteicd that ult stocks were preyi

e wcli consumedt, and that the peresent seasor
e oild stat out w mith a clean ihei. Olu oidstocks have accumulatedl very fatcr during
nhe last iionth thian those sm tle gradte ex.
peccel. rhs conlitun of hic stuppljly has put

-a lamier on thc market for thie timac bse:ng
. which i is hoped VIi lbe remnovedl as soou
c as the full grass chce-ses arc put tlain tle mar-
. et. There arc many cunmlamia of site poor

quality of tIhis old stuck lchat checsemnakcs
wuul doa wilnl gtardl agamsnt m this seasun's

1make. 'lc apuialtiy of the goods mnust :e
Imaitintai if hie liglcst price as to bc b).

wcek.
s A sIcc:al cable lo 7h. 7ýadr ulieten,

dated i.tncion, Eng., Juane and, is as follows :
.. The clicese market conmuncs wcalk, asi
pot:ces have dcchned is. furtlier ; aliers from
your siIe made freely at 365. hacre nadit 35s. mn
!.iveritool. At these low figures il is surpris.

:g ha ail offcrings arc nut snapîped ut:. The
opinion ie lhat as soon as quaity inilroves,and we gel fine grass goois, Ictter value% will
rule." Ai Monieti ilicre seemîs l. be a bei.
Ier ticndr.t,!adici ,crital cs tif :mest \ esmtrn
rouIs, whtec and culoirecd, are rcpultdI at 7c.

10 7'c. Sone Eastcrn gois havie
changei hands ai 6.zc. to 64 c. At
the local .arkcts there was a biule miclinatin
on hic iairt of factorymcn tu hold, w high is,we think, unswlsc, cousdtierng hliat thaey aienot full.grass checsc. The ruling trices wcrc

from 6 .Sc. Io 7c.
Butter.

Accordiing lo laite ,:aic rcports lte L.ondon
narket, has taken a lurn for the worse, wAhich

w'-as ,quilc tricxpecltd after the inproviCi toneuf a wcck ago. Ticre have ben large receiltsof home suppIies, which have caused a iroi of
as. pet cwt. The Liverpiool market isrepiorcti
t ale in a worse condtion, and valies there
have gonc clown 4s. 6d. to 5S. lier cw. Il is
hopid, hawcvcr, that this relapse as anly tem.
prary. The Montrea miarket is now ecling

lime cilrects of Ihe decline abroad, and ticalers
find it difficult t gel r6c. to 16 !ac. fron shrp.
pers. A large quantity of bulter lias aeen
puichased durmrig the wcek a: time cramertiesa: 16c. f.o.b. bales of chuice creamery havebeen made at MontreaI dturing lac week at
from 16c. lo I6ýc. ThMe Toronto mairkct isfairly sicady ai :yc. for parints and s6c. for,
trais. Dairy huiler is selling a: firn c:c. tg
13s. for e hoice anti rm tu lac. for
stoepackcci tub&.

THE MOST COMPLETS AND NEAREST PERFECTION OF ANY
CREAM SEPARATOR ON THE MARKET TO-DAY.

- ' i. ,r .- n. I llîntratmi .ad i a esî, .nmii t1.ood viattue
. .eu ht aleert mur tiahia e nu not miatroducct.

AGEsNTS WANTED.
AG!NTS WANTED.RICHARDSON & WEBSTER.

ait
k.i CaIlle.

Thile cattle situa ti leis practically un-
Changeai, ciitugh increasei reccils in the
wesit caused beer steers lo irop soc. tu 15C.

last w cek. At Canic inniait the imarket is firmerfor Itltchiers' caille. The cable reports show
a .ptnmeicr feeling oni t Lutîie nîarkcî, anti
lritier are Silore ansiois tii realhze, prices

le leimg clown id- lier îttie. ric iack (if spiscon tîcean Slcanisiis is stili ir.terfermng with
t; the eport trate.

r . poot Cati/A.-Thie demland ss only steady-,
S;,i prices k-cre ring a ttle weaker ton Fri-

. cay's iiaret ai froi 3c. toi 4 # c. pier 16i.
.itme few fancy hcad soid lor albtnt $4..30 ier

C esI.
>i i:l,-.-Tiere wecre light rifer.

iigs cary in te .ck, and prices for the bcstc
r cae wIe frmn $3.75 le $4.15 per cw. On

r Fritlay's niaiket Iluichers' catle were a little
s suw, ati ciiriee oniy brougit frinm 3! !C. to

d 4c. lier l. Çommion to mncliummî stufi brought
Iraii -c. so 3 zc. lier lb.
c P111rfr .There is a fair dentand for buls for
bsxmnt i l frn t4 c. t 3 4 c. lier ib., fceding

jiliSving an S to $3.3o per ciel.
Styb',as.l ''lc.. /-' h mii:k'el sas nol

c (fuite su trask n l-'uiiay e martkeî as il was
carier i ' the week, owing tî the Biffal lits wa.
ers not i>cing s', active. l'fe r f uy.e 'cin

e $3.75 to $39o lir cwt.
t Cal'. -Aire quiet at (cali $- i ci $3 ler

Shicad. Fancy veat woutmld lin- imort$.
.11:/. Cw st rin r Th ik e

for these wsas ishghily wseaker on Friday aI
troui $22 t $42 cach.

Sheep and Lambs
Supplis have been light aI l uffalo duringIi week anti prices have rulei Ioc. ta Soc.

igiser fnr inustw. It is nul expectedi, liow.
ever, ihat the rise as permanent as the candi-

hlins casl anti west do not seem ho warrant il.
Te I.ntinn markct is about the same sith

a sighily casier feeling awtng to large sut.plies from Argentina. The iimarkct here scems
iquie anti temnand slow. 'earlint:s aresellingai fruis 4 'c. tu 5e. Spuing lanbs arc re'
poret lit % $.50 tg, $4 cach. Sheep for

CxIort and butchlers bring alout 24 c. for
>ucks ando 3.c. ho 4c. for choiec mouton.

Icccipts ai Western markets show large
decreases dutrimg site weck. The quality cui a
tintues gol. atd prices generally arc about
5c. ler cwr:. haigher. 'lic demand at liuffal,lias licen strtnger ani pricc% better,owmg to ales: reCeipts. The feelmig is a tille wecaker t

The Canadian Steel Airmotor
has been adopted by the

Imperial Government and C.P.R. y.
.I"

rower
Strength

Iurabslity a
Full fine of

Pumps. Tanks, Grinders a
May Tools o

Woodward
Watering

No (rmes
shuld bc wibout ahma."""

l'ower an t 'im i4nr. sa
Ont.Wind Engine & Pomp Ce. imiti i

UBERTIT ST. - TORONTO S

* '4-

Capacity 150 lbs. per hour.
No. 2, 350 1bs. per hotir,
No. ;, 6oo Ihs. per lo>ur, • $oo.oo

- ST. MARY'S. ONT.

The Maple
Leaf Churn

EASIESrAND BEST

.. Ask youîr iealer for
il. ur ,2cml lirect t
lie mtiIufctircr,

WILSON BROS.
.s COLuNCWooD. ONT.

lcre. anti tlie atoi figure for the best singers is
sr. sweigiecd off te cars. A few fancy lit.,

limuglt a littile ligier. Light atid thick ai

ftags lring lbuilî 4 14 c. Ver I. Slags arc duIll
aI2lu 2 mý.

(Continuedl froum page 3si.)
ItWo years and undcr three, one heifer, one

ycar and under two, and one lcafer, under ne
year oli.

Ytong ier, consisting of one buil and four
lcifers, aIl uinler two vears, heifers borecd Lyexhib:thir, bull nay be purchasei.

Four animais of citlhcr sex under ftour years,
ie gel of une sire.
Two animmials of cther ses, hlie lrodilice of

one cow.
Sweepstakes. Iltll of any age. Cow tef

any age. iAixv i ATT.E ti.ASsKS.
Iltll, thrce years ant over. Bu?' two ca

and tnder thrce. Blull, one yeas ard titller
tWO. Iltull utnder one year.
Cow, ftour ycars and over. Cow, threc

years and under four. Iicif.':, tw u yars at
under thrce. ilicafer, one year ani endrtwn. licifer, onder one year.

lierai, consstmlng of sonc buli, two years olit
or aver, one cow, four ycars Or over, une cnw,threc years and under four, one heifer, co
ycars and unicir three, one ieifer, onc atr
and ntier two, ane heifer untier one year.

Vaung herd, .nsising one yehu ant fur
heifers, alu rntier tie ycars, icifers lorcn uy
exhibitor. blu may be purchaseir.

Four animais of cither sex, the gel of ancire.
Tw. animais of cither sex, the produce ni

one cow.
Swepstacs.-luli aof any age. Cow tf

ny age.
Si8EEi. Cl.ASSES.

, naree ycars nr: over. Iam, two yearsnd unter îbrce. Ram. one ycar and entier
wo. Rai, indier onc year.

l'we, Ibrce yearut ntr river. Ewe, two yearsi unt!er thrce. ]-.wc, one year anti uindcr
w'. -.we, tndter one ycar.

la ant i ht ce ces ail ove tiwn years

l ic n f ,ie c sc I W O y ars or over, lrei
)y Cxlibior.

Pen nif twa ramra, ant Ibce cees, imntier lIwncars, bred b' cshi lmor.
Swcepsltakmes.- Ram of any age. Ewc o.

ny age.
swêSN: cr..AssEsI.

1ar, two Vears or rver. Hoa:, one yearnil under Iwo. loar, six months and umnder

ne year. Boar, under six months.
So, ltwo years or Over. Sow, onc .ycarnd uncer two. Sow, six monhls and utnder

ne year. Sow, uncier six months.
Boar and hliree saws, gaves one year.
icar and three soews, brebciy l exhiibcitor.
ioar and thiree sows, uncle: onc year.Boar and thret soles, under one year, ired
y exhibitor.
Four swine, get of sane boar, bred byxhibitor.
Four pigt, undier si months, prodace of
me eaw.
Sweptakes-iar of any e. Sow or

ny age. Boar of any age, bred b exhibitor.ar of any age, bled b exhibitor.

F A R M I N G



FARMING

New Metal Roofi-ng...

Patent Safi) Lcck Shinalo.

CUt EhOwing TOP~ =~d Bottom Lock.

SllDE LÔCK'!T
Cutahowlnr. Side l.ock

ALL PEDIGREF. STOCK-BPEEDERàS
£byUld lceep in tou-t with Herd, Flocl and Stud

mnovcm=its by re=dit)g the

FAMrER AND STOCK-13REEIER
Tbc .besr, m=s compIr and atutrive A$rdeulturai
ind Live Stock rrcwsnpcr. EnIarae Io _%6 pus

or 1t iesdw prmenmcrs tc Er&llsanaprs.c.
tcal~ ~ r .iiiso h F.re Dary, Mottes. caffle,

lot- the bettcl=Lot bmedersa d'-. u gij.

bnteJint prcbacrs et' British Pamedc stock
Sbaonugtid Us partimr of iteir ciracu cge

sbipmewsAMan estèc aexctian: -sin1given coùr
iaoeloi bUym tirs tcp<reuce wbich Is& jadis.

FARJEER AND STOCK-nflEDR,IandLn, En

Our ratern Sale L'oek Sliilm es
ard' 60 coatotrrtoted that thuy lock or fasten un
ttil fourtles, tnaking perfect joirit, aWzlutely
proof nginst the wc.atber.

Bildings covýred ivitb cur roofing look
pretty, arc fire andi IiChtningpsooF, and i rli
lait a tifetirne.

Urnples and pricen sont irooê
13pon applicatlon.

a..

MtlShingle and
sicling Conipany

Lfmit.d

THE ELECTR1O WASHER
nhe LeaMJna XiM bni--zeels ail Miner

MIdo 1ra ehb= rs ctrws.zn cea riz: d moi
ioleak . IL-Ages±jw=aod. Ttitiori*
SEMMENS &- BON, 174 York 8*-. MAMILTCPN

]Rok Sût-foifoggs dveitise!s ,bRovýkcft erH j 0 rah 10.0 farmers
7c.pu 100 Ibs; woolbs. (or $cbere.

CAlA< WITI Mm( oltDA aitm ro iu e
TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto, Ont ty oijvertigin the. On- 'o.. îat "Farier

no t~ c~lls. necUiy pnnt=d, $Uteen.pae s=-ù=ntbly. amd the
ct, le mgrcep. ou exclusively agiicoltumI emnwça art *oZtbeDociiujms %Yit woivUs Othe -. . ,« % lzpe

ramiLI UART. anld adv. raits. Address

Farmers' Phiudep Tw~ine and Agricuitural
ImpIement Ma.nfatmring Co., lbiaited,

(BRANTFORD, ONTARIO).

W E think it ueceMary ta imedLately advLse YOU ta.
UT xfdte the trcicbe-rous aid damnable icpDrtz -

xbt =b&-iig put out andi Ctcdale ag4it dhs
co-opezative imc.vcncnt *f farm by estr zncmics. 44p A OugA=

&nme Stirthat IM ist! is dlosil downohr __ - ", f
tint -vm ar pIan iith the GcrnentG tei. f
mâate the luty on bMrer tircý beyz iliat Za-W *

tuaCrwz bas 6o tremendOuL3Y advar.ccd, t1àat. ehc
prcent ac1st L the correc timp lbay twinib t-
qnriretms for tht ba*-rct Or 1t'ps -whllcrtfl otbcxz
=rc claimrza that the gecat %mseticmr Smibc
xbýcrb uthis e:;terpic, as~ à i11 bc ixmp=»ble for %11'

ta nntf.t îwizt: on % treelrade hziz-. %Webr.,c
sinip1y 16 erty inr=ixer ta ail :bere, diabcblikal ýext't
mfctits. tbrt thc tota erd cf trnth in t tLe.;
the ratif , belm.- ruts tçý bundicd .cal3 jr. thc ycax
ta it-x P-tia ii~;,h rita~ tL Cmov=rn
ment noito late I t.htdtty Dit MI ne: ndwc arc ju2 __________
novw ain 650rr- [cett1i

1wnz cmr vet bte p'.ac'z Da tlnCamaixi
wàrt-. *s n he P:i. WC wil -oern %iart1y .,et

prccz-,on Vt'kz t%" nr £:*t the i*taihù!vkei zi aà!7cei6 47
al*-* ~ Mcclcr ip. lo,?ar :d! O'!T h~ti-.
factrera~ aua1 d&!ele wifl hXrc :o fJ tïK. àtl) we.crtUu

--. Au tîvC ycar4 ot hca4 ad le.CrZLIncd ~~ ar.~
in ic inimrn. cf krr:ca'urixgsoke Cn'.a.j- r.. itl. üîi

»t fre. c~ -a4n' t cn -& -à t, ir AI
cur twzzc euly -r ýr, tca g, t, lblt. !I

Fttt:u~tA~? V he crn rcmtn truiy k.s 1:Ts.1?-~7~
in not Frrc!=ng, sZge gl ý tn r .

5 A.nrt-n 11, ;à~n b? -: t-
o.CrIxr la-i rtsitor Ir, or, inut 4ifnti W um foEwI W-»..1

h ~ Sa11 ~irpes a . ' ýcesi1 bc :a-..

tir~ ~ o oimc rji, txr .,ea *230 Cc> mh,, t c Lu.tte. Thc Sn Ac, ci ae:

HRatvie's "Ar&otto"
]Butter Shipping r>oz

Mad ofspoceI=brwith gavarnizd !=o Le
tit~ lot indestrctu r. Made@ uàs ites to hold

lIt. in Sunner, Gr 48 Tb$- in WiOttr-SaOO.0

s- _"5400.
Ta io "zl -S4.

HARVIE & 00.
223 QUREN ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

1PITCHING MACHINE

00 VOU KNOW

DILLON 'S

ARE THE BEST
AND CP ",'APEST

A Double
Grindeirg?

-'or grindiez corn on the cob as Weil a.; *l
sorts of tmall grain-saves ifs cost in a, short
tinte. The lu.gir sics arc geat morsey-
takers in the butter-tactoriés an% griat nuiLr.

W..E 3MANOIACTURF AISO

Tread Powers, Thresh;zrs,
H-ay.Presses, Feed Cutters.,

Circu1ar Saw Machines, etc.'

G1ALNVANIZEIt
STEEL
WINDMILLS

Fer' Power. &a Pup.

With raient Berer'
iar BaulEa1g

N{ak-±çz & -thetltft-

A'iýc4i4L &LI~e

NUMiIR
LfhJlrU ii



FARMING

The Backbone
of a Farmer's Implements
is the reputation of the
manufacturer. .

Massey=Harris
Companys -

not only make machines
which have established a
name the world over, but
they are a Canadian com-
pany. b

Co.

CREAM

Seed Colin ISEPARATORS
Thi Celebrated Coin la
Sold ati over Canada.

Giant Prolific,
Mammoth White,

Red Cob
Yellow Dent,

Improved Leaming.

Ask your dealcr to ;irocurc SEED for you
and you wiU lie well plcazscd with rcsults. N>
fancy priccs. Writc for Frce Samples and
Book n Testinonials.

E. R. ULRICH & SONS,
Springfield, Illinois.

THE ALEXANDRA
Iland and lower. c pacity 6o 0 t ,o

lits. $50 130

THE MELOTTE
1 land Style unly. .apacity 330 In S50 Iss.

Up-to-date Dairy Nachinery
and Supplies.

ArG5T WANTED).

R. A. LISTER & CO., Ltd.,
tg St. nlaurice street. MONTREAL.

The Vessot Fertilizer Distributor
latent applied for.

P24ON, Ss.OO

chemical fendii oses ittofc v n Sasea ;Mc and mo e>, and
wiipay for itseif in t«odays WI te fer circular.

S. Vessot & Co.,
Joliette, Que.

senoother fraier thantie Joliette:'
Wc are tire ,a 1,Manaacturtru.

Ask for v

Eddy's
ýd when you order

matches. Then

you will be sure

of having the best.
Zi

FPORM A SPRAYING U&ABIT -
IT PAYS-Wtex a machine has iecn

o teltea bydisinterste antd con -
ph r>tgauh lionny. ànid 1:ompnarTe d àtilà al tireh
lt tival appa ratusard p e the ist
raini.lii a sale une tauy. Tire S.ra.
motor rapreent ai the essential fra.
tures of&adurable, porful andi casy
worlzingtmachine. Il wiil tioroxghl.
a ntate ant disteihate the Varrous

mture, ln a satrsry iîîractically in.destructiblc> .and !i
cef acvent ise syto re uai.

T'ht vairne co sent b> mail
to any tort of canada for Sc.

1> fot lease off ordering
uttil tht las o mo mnt, or
you maýy be disappointeti
in fettng the mach ne

wro AptAy.

Mlention ibis toaper-

CERTIFICATE OF OFFICIAL AWARD:
tati il -o cause tlrt at he e cun

test aI §pr7yixg Apparatxx ireld an Grinhy,
out rs, v ane 3rd. c.. under tre auspices

Aofîheloartl of controI o< tire Fruit Eaperi
mental Statins of Oxtarir naicri e
weeeeieven coxtestaxtr, the hi'nlCOTOR.
Made yiche SpSmotorce.. London, Ont..
Was %wrdd F11151 lit.ACH.

H. I. llT'.'
Senti 3c. mirmi) for 76.page copyRiti editiox

of Cataiogue and treatie on tht duxeasen allecting
fruit trees. septabies tic.. anti tireir remedies.

357 Rilchmond St.. London. Ont.

AU Eyes are on this Invention!

The Genuine Tolton Pea Harvester with New Pat. Buncher at work
Harening in tire most complete m eigb te n acre pet day. Harvesters te

EVERY NACRINE WARRANTED. 2E SURE TO ORDER EARLY AND SECURE OME.
Our Nouo: "Not Now Cheap lut New îoe.e

No drilling bole e i monr Bar eT " Shoe. A nrucb lu aml is equite loch it te aIy

TocrON, BROS • • • • UEuWLH ONTMUSO

Common-Sense Manuring
Extract from a letter by Digby Caley, Esq.:

I was much interested at the resuit of your experiments in
trying to arrive at the proper amount of nitrogenous manure
necessary to reproduce correct proportion of grasses amongst

THE LUXURIANT CLOVERS
ALBERTS' THOMAS-PHOSPHATE POWDER

HAD CALLED INTO 'EXISTENCE."
"I congratulate and compliment you most heartily on what

you have already accomplished and demolished, and I consider you
have conferred a great public benefit to agriculture generally by
having afforded such coàvincing proofs of what can be done by the
liberal use of

ALBERTS' TIOMAS-PHOSPHATE POWDER."

WALLAGE & FRASER
Canada Life Building ST. JOHN, N.B.

TORONTO

MASSEY-HARRIS
LIMITED

TORONTO

ULRICH'S ENSILAGE


